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Elections Reflect Apathy 
Towards SCW Student Council 
TAC Elections Show Fierce Competition 

By Ayelet c(un 
Throughout the day on Apnl 2, d1datc Gila Silbegcr, SCW '49 t100, ,,.,,]! be filled by Pre:;,1dent April 

students filed mto Koch auditorium to Despite the importance rendered to Simon, Vice President Lind~ 
vule tor the vanous leadership posi- Student Council pos1t10ns, al! candidates Straus,,, Treasurer Caroline Bitton 
tiom, for the '97-"98 academic year runningforth@'SCWSCExecutiveHoard and Secretary Minarn Gros:;,man 
Balloh for the SCW,~._fxccutive rnnunopposed.TheonlyClassBoardpo- Outgoing Fre:;,hman Clas~ 
Board. Clas" Boards-:(nd TAC !eader
sh1 p positions were distrihutcd 
SSSBSC elections \\CfC pvstponed 
from April 2 tu Apnl lJ 

Pos1tim1~ for the TAC hoard wc1c 
highly competitiw w1lh two candidate~ 

running for President, ~even for Vice 
President, four for Trcg,surer and three 
for Secretary. Fo!lowrng a tie between 

N1tLan Pelman and Mechal Wets5 for 
the posinon of TAC president. Weiss 
emerged v1ctonous in a second round 
ofvoung held the following day. Yael 
Schor, SCW '98, a~enack, 
SCW~. won-the-joint posjtion of 
TAC Vice Presidents, whji'c Ahsa 
Hirshaut, sew '99, \.Viii assume the po
sition of Treasurer. Tamar Wadler. 
SCW '98, was elected Secretary of 
TAC 

The SCWSC elect10n confim1ed 
Hannah Shonfield, sew '98, as Stu
dent Council President, 1Shira Hecht, 
SCW '98, as Vice President, Nava Rak, 
SCW '99, as Corresponding Secretary 
and Jennie Weiss, SCW '99, as Trea

surer. Ali candidates ran unopposed. 
Sarah Golpariani, SCW '99, withdrew 

her candidacy for Recording Secretary 
the night before the elections. The po
sition will be assumed by write-in can-

s1tions conte~ted were the Vice President 
and Treasurer of the Junior cla~s. 

The elected Senior Class Board po

sitions are as follows: President Elissa 
Gross, Vice President Elana Weiss, Trea
surer Danielle Victor, Secretary Leah 
Hirshaut. 

The Junior class elected President 
Adma Loberfe!d, Vice President Chama 
Schwartz, Treasurer Shamdy Kahn and 
Secretary Fe1gy Ghcksman 

The Sophomore Class Board posi-

President Allison Witt; !rngt,;l!1>ted 
1hat more students ran for TAC 
rather than SCWSC because, ··stu" 
dent<: arc more concerned v.. ith the 
importance of Jewish !de m sew 
than with academic life., Current 
TAC Pre;.1dent Emi!y J Shapiro. 

sew '97, noted that "a !01 of stu
dents come to SCW because of the 
rype ofactnit1es TAC offers," cre
ating "a Jewish twist on a Univer-

Continued on pa,:e 10 

SCW Student Council 
Constitution Ratified 

By Dassi Zeidel 
The newly revised Stern College 

for Women Student Council Constitu
tton was voted upon and ratified by a 
two thirds majority of students who 
voted on April 2, in conjunction with 
SCWSC and TAC elections. Before 
casting their ballots, stud1..'11ts were pro
vided with a copy of the old Constitu
tion and the proposed new one, with 
the revisions highlighted. 

The basic functions of the Con
stitution serve to outline the election 
procedure and the role of the Class and 
Executive Boards. 

Last year a committee was set up 
to rnake changes to the Constitution. 
Revision~ were mad~ in the grammar 
of lM text, as well lt8 the structure of 
the student council and the roles of each 
of its members 

The Constitution con tamed a pro
v1.s1on to convene a wm~ttee every 
year to amend the rode of laws. Ac
cording to Leebie Mallin, sew 'QR. a 

member of last year's Constitutional 
Committee, the committee reviewed the 
Constitution's structure and set up an 
amendment process. Should a problem 
anse m the sl.atute of laws, a student vote 
would be held to decide the issue, thereby 
abolishing lhc need to convene every year 
if there arc no corrections to be made. 

There were several significant 
changes in the newly ratified Constitu
tion. The SCWSC President can now del
egate supervision of various clubs to 
whomever she deems appropriate, 
whether it be someone on the Student 
Cow1cil Executive Board or any other 
member of the student body 

Hannah Shonfield, newly elected 
SCWSC President for the '97 - '98 school 
year, is the current Parliamentarian for the 
'96- '97 academic year. As Parliamentar
ian, it is her duty to "explains the Consti
tution when necessary and makes sure it 
is hemg upheld by the student council." 

The ruk of Parliamentarian was re-

ddincd in the new Constitution and 
a new genr~ ofresponsihilities were 
added to the position. The Parlia
mentarian oversees SCWSC com
mittees and helps delegate the re
sponsibthties of the Student Coun
cil President. The position of Parlia
mentarian is not an elected position, 
but rather one appointed to this role 
by the leaders of the Student Coun
cil via an application process. As 
Parliamentanan and Chairperson of 
the Student Life Committee, 
Shonfield was invited to Student 
Council meetings and prepared the 
Constitution for its ratificatJOu. 

Many students had not even 
t}j;;en aware that a SCWSC Co)lSti- · 
tutton existed before they saw it on 
the ballot at elections. One student 
thought it would have hecn helpful 
had each student bet.-'Il given a copy 

Continued on page 7 

New Editors 
Chosen for Next 

Volume of 
The Observer 

Th..: Exccume Board of The Oh1er1'er for th,: ·9..,_ ·i.;x 
academic year will be headed by current \/ew~ ~d1tor l..:~11e 
Gmsparg. Gmsparg will 1L,sume the po~itwn of Ed nor -1n-Cim:f 
and,,,. ill be assisted by the new fa:ecutnc Editor. Su;,an J;Kob~ 

Ginsparg. a 1un10r from Chicago. 1s a H1s1or;, rndJOr Sh..: 
hopes to pur0>ue a M::i~te(;, dcgree m Journali~m after ~radu
atmg: fromSC\\-

A" an mtem at CNN Amenca. Gmsparg In~ g,11ncd hand;,
on expenence m the field ofJoumal1~m She hnpe:-: to appl:,
!he ~](]J]~ ;,heh». learned at CNN ,,,.1th the cxpencnce -.he has 
gum:d as A;,;,oc1atc Ncw5 Editor and later New~ fd11or of/ he 

-~Oh:,er...-t'r m folfilhng her role as Ed1tor-m-Ch1cf 
'This year's governrng board, under th.:: lcadaship of 

Rachell Felsman. did an excellent Joh [he Oh,,cnw ha~ com.: 
a long,.. .• ). and I hope to continue and 1mpro\ i.: upon lts suc
cc,s,"' M.Jd Gmsparg. 

Jacobs, who ts from Ch.1rlcston, \\e~t \'1rgm1J 1~ ..:ur
rently a ~ophomore and has been aII ac1I\c ,inter tlJr Th, 
Ufoen'er ~mce her freshman year ,\\ Feature'> fdllll! th1!> 

year. she ts well knov..n fi.Jr 1h..: popular ··20 \ c:irs -\go .. L'Oi

umn and her 11Hkpth profile~ ofmernhcr~ (lfth..: )- l ,.:onirnu 
nity. 

Jacohs IS double ma1onnj,!: in Engli:,h Communic:itwns 
Journalism and Judaic Stud1~s l.a~t yi:ar. she wa:, 1he tirst 
place winner of the Arnencan Jev.i~h ( ommittcc Annual Col" 
!cge Essay Contest for her essay on the a.'>sas~rnatmn of Yitzhak 
Rahm 

"I hope that the SCW student bod: v..dl contnbuk to rht· 
Obsen,erscrthat it ¼ill truly represent the1r "1cw<" '>aid Jacob~ 

Insid~ This Issue .... 
~odox C:omnnmity Condemns 
Agudath HaR.abonim Declaration ...... 4 
·e:inor Society Indndions .................... 5 
1\le~t the incoming SCWSC 
and TA<>Doards ............. , ..................... 8 
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Apathy Defined 

!ti the n1111,b lif nlt1st :\111c11,·,m.:;_ cl:'!:: 
:hu,ilh ,,,n1L,r,· up t!w :1n.,,::~' ,,r -~ 
d,11,·-:. '.·k·1r,·i1 -\! 

11,\\1c'\<.'L :~ !ht· p,,1\s·r tli--1 ,,:r.11111,' \lw dt'~·!(,f

ik' l'hb ;-...1\\ :.'t 1s 1:1-·.1:\i1::,!k~~- th, 1u!:h, \\ hen 
~'kY\1,'f"\S Ltd• ..:r,,\i,'l' i h,: i ,)q- "( "\\ Snid,'11" 
l \ltl!ls'ii ,:ic·c"[;.\[11~.l~·;b.' 11\ \'<'\!1\ l'tl,' HT\ ~!11.d[ 

:1tm11'~·t· ,,( ~li!d,·n,, II h,.>tl\ ,·\P!C.,.,,·d Hllt'rt\\l Ill 

1;;nrw1c' ,,!fi,·,, 1, rcrr,s_,,·11i.nt1<: ,lf a much 
!.1r~<·1 pr\•t-km. ,.,h,,h l,>l•m, ,,1,T ,1,·.1~1~ l:',cT\. 
t:1~·,:[ Llf ~l'\\ \p;Hh\ 

J\,'fJC:i' ~C\\ ~:udClll. h,1\H'\\'l. !k'<:"d~ 11\' d,;li 

r\'l:,H"':. ~(\;.• n~'t'd \llll\' \,,,,~ In 11\,• 111int'I 
\\ h,.:rc ;.-1(,~·~ thh .1p:llh\ ~·,,in<c t'n•rn .md h,111 

c·.i:i 1\C .l" ,I ,1uJ,;n! hod~ ci1m111,;tc 11"' 

c'\i,Lrn,u1,ir1" :m.' ~1\en for thi~ phen,,menl'rl 
1s ;nainrnmcd th.11 SC\\ siudcnts arc j..:\1\t' tUt

"Hlt' lif ~·,,!l_.i!I'.' i1l(:. Stud~nh h<nt' rd1giou1, fJ.1\1· 
,1\ .mJ s,1ci;; rcsp~,ns1hdit1es. SC\\":,i lack nt :1 
,:ampus. n,1m,\~ lC.!Jem1c oppvmmtllr.':t 4.nd scc
l'ncl ~-bss starus withm !he YL' t:stablii.bmt:n: J.fC 

JbP ,,tkn s1dllcd. !:a,:h 1)f !ht·s,' ,:Lurns h,1s truth 
· Students 

,.111w ,i.·111c 1lli1w11!1 lie.id <.'\L'r\ ,·luh. cunllni1 
kc\ .md !,,,,ud' \\ !11 ,1', ~twknt lcadn~ h:.th' lti 

,tudcnb t,, p.ir11,·1p.1tc: :md 1\ ln arc n c11h 
,,!tc-n c,inc~·kd dtJL' tu li><'k llf 111!,'1 ,·~t ' 

ffl,, (nl(' SO\ll'l-'l' ,,f ._;;(_.\\''~ ,1path_1 I~ 11,11w 

,1!h,•r than Sl "\\' ~(utknh One c:m 11t1t hLrnw 
c1;1._·rn.1I forc~·s lor Slm1c1h1ng !hat nth' ha~ the 

1,,rn .:r Lti curb. Apathy h n'-1( lt1 the r'-'alm of the 
,r-r<'p.!l':1bk. if C\Tly Sl'W ~tudent would take an 
lfltl'fl-'~t and lll!'t i1n·oh·..-d. then no such apathy 

1•>11ul,i L'\.1st. ~There an: rni short.1ges 
parnnpalt'. f-urthem1'-)fe, SC\\ is :1 small 
~-ump~)seJ ,1f a fairly homogcn~nus ~tuden! bod:,,·; 
:i pcrfrct environment for acti\'ity. SCW students 
Jn: d~stmcd to be the kaden of the Orthodo:,;: Je\\-
1~h Cl)mmunitY. Jfthe current ,tntc tlf apathy doe• 
1101 change, the futurl' of the Orthodox Jewish 
community is grirn md<:!ed 

e11oe•••••••••••••••e••••••&ee@ci•1,• 

Second Class Students 
fue~v March l S was a fr·stive mght at 

SC\\'_ The ;kphanL~ a.nd other members l)fthc 
l:hrm1m and Blliky circus made their annual pro
.:.-ess11_1n Jo\~Tl 34th Stn't't The Office of Student 
Sen·:..:es enham::e<l this yl;!ar's cctebrntion by prn· 
viding refreshment:- th•m Doug_ics and OCvernges 
This wa" much apprt-c1ate<l :-md the OSS deserves 
the grntitude of SCW studenls 

One can not help reca!lmg. however, that a 
similar program took place at YC many months 
:':go. The g_J-l€5ti~1n then arises why it took so long 

to surface at SC\\/. An even more pressmg ques
tion is why i.'> it that nearly all innovative programs 
start at YC and are only much later. if at all, 
brought to SC\\.'. SCW's Campus Conversations, 
a spin off ofYC's Doml Talks, is another example 
.:1f this phenomenon. SCW is a distinguished di
vision of YU and deserves to be treated as such. 
We, at sew, are still ,vaiting for the day when a 
SC\\! initiated event is adopted uptown. Until such 
a day, SCW can have no more than second class 
status within the YU community 

Opinion 
By Leebie Mallin 

··Reform anJ C0nser\'ative are not Judaism ish issues are no! women's Megillah reading and 
21 all." l WdS understandably disturbed. Such:,. \\hose kashrut is most reliable. These disagree-
~t.:11em~n1 dearly \ iolates the halachik vlew that men ts, premised on the acceptance of Torah law, 
the offsprin!1- Llf a J~wiioh \\Oman is indeed Jew- are outside the realm of the majority of world 
ish. A:-! learned mnre :1bout the intent surround- Jewry. The: Orthodox community must be sensi-
lng ihe ab~wc st::ltem..-:-nt, however, my dismay tivc 10 this fact. Even_,though we are not the 
sligh!\y faded. Af!::r a!L the Lnion of Orthodux ~pokcspersons for an Orthodox: organization, our 
Rabbis did not mean to imply tho.1 Conscr\'alivl' words and actions have repercussions. By virtue 
,1nd Rcfonn k\\ s arc n,Jt Jews, but rather it ..... as t)f the fact that we are Orthodox Jews, there are 
;i rehukc of the failure of these ITT0\ements \(i effects which result from our behavi·or. 
adhere- to halach2. Though 1t ,,.:as not com eyed >\ta time in which Jewish unity is in disar-
through the pnip~r m;::dium or in an apprnpri:i.te ray, it behooves each and every one of us to do 
w;i.::,. h,,w could an obsen-·anr Jew disagree with our up most to foster camaraderie by concentrat-
e he mesilg:e'.1 !, was not until ! overheard com- ing on issues of agreement. If we are ever to 
ments :1ude b:,,- a Consenative Jew in response achieve the achdut yisrael that we all hope and 
!O the :tb,we slatemem tha! ! realiz1:J hm\ very pray for, the entire spectrum of Orthodox Juda-
pro\·rncial m;:,- vic\1,- was ism must do so. As the saying goes, no one ever 

Linng in tht' rsol;,.ted tiubbkofYl!, u ;:, far became (rum as a result of having stones thrown 
too t.'.J'.-;' to forge\ th,11; thr.: 1110,;t contl!miou.-, Jew- at him or her 

Dear Editor: 
I .a.:.t month too 1:-nielis ,1.,ere 1.:ilied by Arab 

tcnw. s~vtr. ,choolgirls w~re l.:illed by a Jorda
man wld1cr on the ''.bktnd of Peace." aod ihree 
..:ivibn w,1n1en were killed in lh<: suicide bomb
mi,: <1 fthi: :\~,n-1ro~ .:,1fe in TCL--A~·\..,- by u ll,11mu 
,;__1iuJe bomber. Ii i;; n,1t ,urpns.ini tha: the r.:n
~;n;.:~- ,}f the kw1c.h ~tate ,;('d, to !,;ii! and maim 
irnw-l:-:an Jews: :ti:, surpri~m1i. that the Stern stu
J-:-ni bo,.iy !>Ctms. obHvioui 10 rhc:.e n:cen! dc\'c!
. .-,pml.'ot:. in b-:-:1eL ln focL if @t.: ,verc 10 re:i.d 
th;~ ye•r'• Oh,t:·,-r,:r ,~ y~,u~ from no~ in o-rder 
t.> re...eu.:h tl1: vie'>l-1 ;tn{topinioai of Stern :ii:t.1-
Jcms., <1ne wou!d he convmced ,h:it their main 
con,:ems; weretht !i:0-d, c!evat0rs and kft-han<led 
de>-ls. 

·1.l;h~w~:h :! 1:; uoi vi'- iJI:,; .i.w•n~nt in recent 
,5:-t:t':,. :,1n;!.;,r1; :.ciiq,;m is u \on!{ held Slcrn 111'1·· 

<lin ... ,n. lri ,h fday 2.9, !970-~dl!it•n of the Ob
:;,,,.,,.,., th.:! main he<1.J.iine \',:h "Prn1e11tc::1 C~-
4c:m. LN Sik!it-c: Scho1_;l Bw; Alta;:k. Viclimi 
~med~ !n rt,,,e "A2v ~ 1, l q/6--t',Jiti,.in the rnain 
·,lii~1iHltt(' 1us ''Tbota~ Ckrm,nstr,ue vr. Soli
itao:ty W-y.~ Other nAjO! bcadli~ h;ivt" be,-.;n 
.\l&i.,ut a cnn.fer~,;e cl!:: 'Sovid J~w,:; (Marc-CT 25, 

1976), Rabbi Weiss' week~long hunger strike on 
behalf of\:atan Scharansky (NoYember 11, 1982), 
and a nuclear anus symposium (April 8, 1987). 
Historically, opimons in Stem have been anything 
but provincial 

It is disappoirning that the Stem student body 
no longer lives up to the legacy left by past stu
cknts. There ts no dearth of issues that ought to 
be discussed in a college newspaper. Some cur
rent event~ that could have been discussed are 
Hebron. the Nation of J~fam march, the results of 
the Nelson trial, ant!the recent terrorism in Israel. 
On the home front, issues lo be exPlored coul<l be 
the role of a Stem student as a woman and a Tra
di1ional,~'-."· th~ deplorable state of Faculty Sa!a
rie~_ <fl'.\~;~~-of adequate athl~tic fadlitics in com~ 
p:.inson to- other cu!lcgef! of the same si:ze. The 
former is1uc;; affn.:t the student bot!y as Jews and 
as mt:mber~ of the huge( community, the bfkr as 
member\. of the Yeshiva Unive~nty community. 
lt i.<, unrea.wr,able not to have coverage of these 
1sJues in The Obsen·er 

Miriam Glog« 
SCW2000 
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Letter__jo the Editor 
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Dear hditor · ,./ 

Alan Epstein asserts (letter to the editor, Feb. 
27 issue) that one of the greatest desecrations of 
G-d's Name is the conspicuous non-observance of 
many Jews, and that many of these Jews aren't 
ignorant of what _1,iddishkeit ( especially in the big
ger cities) is all about, and are therefore fully ac
countable for their violations of Jewish Law. I 
would like to argue two of the main points implied 
above. Firstly, l have !earned from interacting with 
many Jews as a fonner Manhatian public school 
student and president of my high school's Jewish 
Culture Club, that mo~t of today's (young, New 
York City) Jewry have little or no understanding 
of what the Torah observant lif'estyle is about; and 
frequently their little knowledge is tainted by ste
reotypes and misconceptions, (Although I don't 
have the data, I venture to guess, based on my 
experience. that many Jewish kids have NO Jew
ish education--not even rudimentary education up 
to bar/bat m1tzvah age, as Mr. Epstein suggests 
they have.) Secondly, it seems that Mr. Epstein 
made his declarations without fully investigating 
their truth. Such actions imply that we may criti
cize the supposed stance of other Jews without 
finding out what their stance actually is and trying 
to understand why these Jews approach Judaism 
the way they do. 

Many non~Orthodox Jews (especially the 
unaffiliated) do nol claim to represent G-d or a 
Divine Will. Therefore, lheirnon-observancc does 
not come close to being as dire a chil/ul Hashem 
(desecration ofG-d's Name) as does immoral or 
insensitive acts by Orthodox Jews who make it 
known that they are representing Torah and G
dlincss. Unfortunately, many Orthodox Jews are 
responsible for one of the greatest chi//ulei Hashem 
that exists today: quickness to judge and failure 
or hesitancy to listen.to and empathize with those 
Jews--even within our own comrnunity!--who sec 
things differently than we do. Even ifwe as Or
thodox Jews may disagree with the beliefa of our 
secular brothers and sisters, often we are still able 
to validate their perspectives based upon where 
they are corning from 

I am not advocating agreement or passivity 
of the Torah community in regards to any value 
the secular culture decides to espouse--but dis
agreement MlJST occur in an educated and open 

environment, where each side listens to the other
-and, most importantly, where each side attempts 
to understand where the other is coming from 
and why they believe what they do. To fulfil! 
OUR part in not desecrating G-d's Name, we 
must disagree without hostility. 

I reject a common viev.rpoint held by many 
Orthodox Jews that our purpose is to "make as 
many Jews as possible 'frum (observant)"'. To 
be sure, the kiruv (outreach) movement should 
only grow in its vitality. However, sometimes 
such a viewpoint leads people who espouse it to 
accomplish the exact opposite--it may repel those 
who are not receptive to kiruv efforts. A b'Teat 
number of Jews don't like to be told that they 
are wrong, Orthodox Jews are right, and that their 
souls must be saved. Perhaps some Orthodox 
Jews tend to be too concerned with showing that 
they cannot tolerate opinions antithetical to To
rah and not sensitive enough to the fact that many 
Jews will disagree-with the "absolutes" of the 
Torah position no matter what approach Ortho
dox Jews may use to educate them. Under these 
circumstances, we must exercise special caution 
not to put down these Jews' viewpoints. Per
haps then they can say, "l know those Jews dis
agree with me, but they sure are respectful and 
open-minded. ladmirethem." Forthosepeople 
who cannot accept this as an end in itself (or at 
least a temporary end for the duration of the galut 
[exile]), consider the message that these people 
would pass on to their children regarding To
rah-observant Jews. It is conceivable that these 
messages would be far more positive than what 
is now the case--and might make Torah obser
vance among the childrens' generation more 
likely than would be otherwise. 

Let's leave it to G-d to institute universal 
Jewish Torah observance (and universal Gen
tile Noachite-Laws observance} when He sees 
it fit to bring Moshiach. For now, we must ac
knowle9"ge our less-than-utopian world and do 
our best to sanctify G-d's name through our re
sixctful interactions and non-hostile disagree
ments with others who do not see Torah as Truth, 
and even (especially) with those who do. 

Deborah Roth 
SCW'98 
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From the Executive Editor 
It 1s h,ml to believe that the end oflhc year 

is rapidly approaching, and that this 1s my lasl 
llmc writing in The Obsaver The next issue 
will be put together by the incoming staIT for 
the 1997-98 school year. I wish them the best 
of luck! 

It seem:. like just yesterday when I was 
writing about how strange it was to be a se
nior. Now, I am writing about how strange it 
is to be graduating. 

As this issue comes out, Pesach will be 
upon us. As I think about the Pesach story, I 
feel the need to make a correlation between 
yit:ias mitzriam and, what else, graduation. 

When B 'nei Yisroel left mitzraim. they did 
not know what to expect or where they were 
going. They could only rejoice ai their new 
found freedom which Hashem gave them. They 
had been in mitzraim so long that being free 
Was an entirely new concept for them to grasp. 

As we seniors graduate, we are in almost 
the same predicament. For the last 16 years or 
so of our lives, we have been in school. We 
have not had to fully experience the outside 
world and have been semi-sheltered in our 
classrooms. It is now time for us to go out, not 
knowing. what to~pect. or where we .are go,. 
ing. Sure, we may know in the short term where 
we wiU be next year, etc., but what happens 
after that'? I can honestly hope that we won't 
be wandering around in the mitlbar too long. 

There is another aspect of the Pesach story 
that must not be ignored After Hashem split 

Dear Fellow Students, 
As the year comes to a close, several con

tradictory feelings penneate my being: I am 
sad to let go of my many years at Stern, but 
ready to_ move on with my life; I am sad to see 
my tenn as SCWSC President end, but happy 
and confident to be leaving my office, as well 
as all SCWSC positions, in good hands. It has 
been a positive year and with that in mind, I 
wo,wd like to thank many of those who made 
this year what I deem to be a huge success. 

Thank you Emily 8., Chana, Rachel, and 
Laurie for EVERYTHING (in the unlimited 
sense of the word)--You're the ·greatest! 
Thanks to the class boards, club presidents, 
committee, publication, and honor society 
heads for your activity. A special thanks to 
Leebie Mallin, Hannah Shonfield, Racheli 
Felsman, and Andrea Snyder. 

I would also like to thank all of those at 
sew who contributed gready to scwsc and 
SCW, although mostly in the form of anonym
ity: Thank you Mrs. Braun, Dean Nulman, 

the ymn Suf for B 'n.t'i Y1,~roe/, they immedi
ately rose up in praise or lhe miracle that had 
just occurred. They were showing their appre
ciation and gratitude for what Hashem did for 
them. 

We can learn an incredible lesson from 
8 'nei Yisroel. They saw the good that Hashem 
did, and immediately recognized it. Hacara.~ 
Hatov is a midda we should all possess. 

I can only speak for myself, but as a 
graduating senior, I owe an incredible amount 
of gratitude to our school. I had an unforget
table experience at SCW, and for that I thank 
everyone involved. 

Finally, I would just like to thank the staff 
of '/'he Observer for making our year so suc
cessful. It bas been a year that I wiU never for
get. 

Andrea Snyder 

From the 
--lc3~wsc 

President: 
Dean Himber, and the Office Student Services 
for your support, encouragement, help and irl
valuable advice. 

Thank you Dean Bacon and the Office of 
the Dean for discussing student and schoolwide 
concerns with an open mind. as well as your 
readiness to react. 

Thank you Sam Mandelbaum, Mr. Singer 
and the Offices of Facilities Management and 
Food Services for all that you do in your in
imitable and accommodating way. 

Most importantly, I thank you the students 
for your advice, suggestions, feedback and sup
port! 

May next year be an even better one for 
all those remaining at sew and much hatzlacha 
to the graduates in whatever path you choose! 

Sincerely, 
Tami Finkelstein 
SCWSC President 

From the Editor's Desk 
In th1, ~amc <.:olurrm puhll'.,hcd in the f1r-,t 

issue \)f l"/Jt' (Jfoeni:r at the hcg1nn1ng ,1fthc 
acadcmH: ycar, I ex<.:ikdly wrote ahout ··the 
abundance or ort1m1~t1c feeling!-," th<1t ""el
comcd me 1n Sept.ember, and the changing alti
tude; which I felt were a reflection or the enJ 
of the old era of apathy among SCW ~tudent~ 
Over seven monthr. ·have passed ~ince tho~c 
words were written. The spring semester 1~ com-

ing to an end, and as I review my last issue as 
Editor of The Observer, I can't help thinking 
about whether my assessment was correct. 

This year I saw a student council who 
worked extremely hard at meeting the needs of 
our students, and who went beyond simple 
needs to try and make the school year a little 
less stressful and more fun. Yet when the time 
came to continue the legacy, every member of 
next year's Executive Board ran uncontested. 

From the 
TAC 

President: 
Dear Students, 
ft seems as if I just wrote my first wel

coming letter to the student body. I can't be
lieve that it is already time to goodbye. It is 
encouraging that I still feel much of the same 
enthusiasm and energy that I did when I wrote 
that first letter. The momentum of student 
activity and participation has not slowed down 
even in these last mouth of the school year. 
The events surrounding Purim and Pesach 
have been more spirited and creative than ever. 
We plan on continuing this pattern right until 
graduation. 

I must take this opportunity to thank this 
year's TAC board-Nitzan, Chani, Deneira 
and Rivka. There is no way that TAC could 
have been so productive without their constant 
dedication and assistance. They deserve tre
mendous thanks for the time and effort they 
contri~ted throughout the year. I would also 
like to thank each and every TAC committee 
head, The committees are the main structure 
of TAC and each one contributed to our over-

I hat h1i..:1 in no v.<1:.,, d11mm\ht.:\ 1he ywillfica
tu,n\ nr i..:apabilHH:~ of !he mc.:ommg ~tudcnt 
<.:oun<.:1! /lov.c\er, l <.:an nut help wondering 
why there wa~ \O littk ,tudcnt intcrC<,t in these 
po<,ltJons. Wao, I hemµ overly uptim1~l11. about 
th1Sschool year'! t;pon rcv1cwmgthehappcn· 
mg'i of the pa ... t !w1, ,cmc..,tcrs, I couldn't have 
been totally mcorrccl I would love to simply 
blame the pa,t clec.:t1on.., l)n ··..,pring fc~cr," but 
one que~t1on <,tdl pcr,1\h Arc 1.1.i: rc\ertrng 
hack to the q]J apath;- wh11.:h ~( W ha~ b1:en 
plagued w11h for ,,o many years'.1 

There are no ca~y answer~. The fieri..:c 
compctit1on for po;it1ons on neKt year's TAC 
Board confu~:-. the "11uation further. and leads 
me bad 10 my original eonclu~1on that al· 
though the S( 'WS( clc<.:tion~ reflect apathy 
among our ~tudent body, there 1~ still a glim· 
mer of hoix: that thh 10\tance will remain an 
exception. 

I will end v.-ith the same words that I wrote 
m that first issue which ~s to have been writ• 
ten so longago-"May6e the cup is half full after 
all." Although I say it a bit more bitterly right 
now, I can only hope that as the new school 
year rolls around next September, we will all 
be reenergized and will once again be ready 
and willing to fill that cup "all the way to the 
top." 

Racheli Felsman 

all ~uccess. Finally, I must thank my fellow 
presidents, Tami Finkelstein and Miche.lle 
Stem. It was a pleasure working and creating 
with both of them. 

The TAC elections reflec1ed an exciting 
culmination to the year. There were talented 
and qualified students running for all positions. 
Congratulations Mechal, Yael, Shira, Tamar 
and Alisa! I am confident in the potential that 
the ·incoming board has to continue what we 
have started, and grow above and beyond! I 
hope that all students will consider ways in 
which they can contribute to and benefit from 
TAC next year. 

To the gra~ates--Mazel Tov and 
Hatzlacha next year and in the years to come. 
I look forward to seeing you all at Senior Din
ner and Graduation! 

Sincerely, 
Emily J. Shapiro 
TAC President 
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"0AYYENU" 
..\, !n\, thro-ut,:holit th( world r,-n:p.irt lur PJ\\DVer. v.-r N·M 1n rmnd 

the ,wi::.1 trona thi:- H.ii,:.i.?.iJJh 'H~J:-fe hroughl u, !x_,tme /\h•unt 
'\l'w N.:1 :1,l{ ~ivt'n us the l{ir,{h ,~)'),,1:1,1-----1I ¼\;uld hJvt..' ,uHKed Lh 

The nrt:Ht'n~e ur S1n.11 even with~! the rt·vd.1t10-n \\Ouid have bn·n 
enf'tq,:h. tx'(.1u,c ,lt thJt rirt·'"·inu,; mOtnt'nS :n our rndlc:1m:.il h1~1orv \~t' 

\n:·tr. Ch the ~Jl{c, f~t,t :t · 11kt' nne persm1 with nnc hr:.nr·· 

Th,H lt·,~u11 1, rH;( k,,1 urxm u~ Su whdc.- then:: Ji't' pwhlu11~l 

tht·->!tn.:tul J1fin,·m.-n hetwn'n Urd111Jox\·. in .,ll 11<. VJl"ldll~ 

11.rnilz·~tJ[:\H1, ,Fhl ~ub·;.!rliup,. and the rnin-1.Jtthodox rd1~1ou, 

1111wen1(·nr, ½t" .:!re al! pJrt 0f t!w on<: Jewhh people t 1kt· one per,on 

\'"l[:1 PrK ht\H"( 

Hc1Kc :im J'-'-Ct1un d,:i: :1;•11 ( ):·1hudo\ k\\S -11-e P,lt to b-e 
u'i\,!Lkn·ti .:, in~, i, ,ink i,1l,(· hut 111dtlnv~1ble in fll.nh cnmcnt 

;c'1,-.cn\., 1hr .,,,ie .1uthcnllL cxprc-,,1()n oi rht· ~,Kred_lcwKh 1radn1tin 
it drn:> ,;pt h,\,rwr 1n Jny w,1v 1mrugn the 1n1egnty of non 
( )nhtl{Ll:-. 1nl'> ii ;i'. rw .,._-:i.v qucst10:1\ the gcnuneness ot the sp1ntu.il 

,e,m:~1rig t1f dH'"~· \,.+p -.int~rtly Jr-: \\1.Hk.1ng their way into _lud,111,m 
s11H.i h.we ,·nme l(' londu\atm~ :hat m:iv nut h~ 111 con":>onance wnh 

l h:hudo, teJ.Lh1nw, it m nn \\·JV dcn1c., the democraiK and human 
.. ,:,:ht\ d ,inv !n1·, tu wnr-.h1p 0r nu: "'-·or;h1p as tht.:y pk:a\t: At J time 
t)/ whub-1k dttect1()n tmm !ud.ibm irKlud1n2 conver.-.1on to other 
t.11d1\ tht·re arr rnurt: nnpon:mt ta,k~ inr kw,~h kader,h1p than an 

'11K"::1un c! d1v1,1\·ene .. ,s 1.r1tu ihe dialogue arnun~l concerned ,lew~ as 
to :nc- hHure ,,! cur ;x·optc 

1c\,·, s.huu!d J\"c11d unncu·..,-.J.ry .:ind unhelpful d1srrJLt1on~ And tht· 
k,.,.-:,h u.Jmrnuriitv ,hou!d not ;ittnt'ute to Orthnd,1x !ewrv J~ a whok 
u:n~ek( 1111<: ,rnd ,,;,\, hoinumc I h('l(lfiL hy a tringe group 

:\ bv thh Jl,J\Sl''"Cl in~pm: U'- lo tultil\ uur lcwhh pntent1ai ·'like nn<" 
["h:::!"-,Ul1 ,,._,.:fl une ht'Jlt··---Jll \TJf ion~ 

Nomhm L.imm 
President Ye~h1vJ University 

Campus Conversations: 
A Discussion on Cloning 

By Esther S. Finkle 
U,Hlill!'.'. il topic which has appeared fre

qu,.:ntl! rn the nc\s ~ c>ver the past kw months. 
was the -;,ub1ec1 uf the second forum in the ne\\ lv 
instttu,e<l s(·w 5enl!'s. Carnot~ ConY~rntiom. 0~ 
\ionda)-, \pnL :. RJbbi \·h)she Tend!er spnk:e 

to chc SCW ~nid-:'ntbodv on the issu-= ofdoninQ.. 
ind n:,;. hB!achi,:- ramiiic;J.tions -

Tht' pr0gr.rm. C.1r:1pu~ Comer,-ations. was 
first miriated. la~1 o,emeskr. when students ex
pre-,,sd the desire to hear Rabbi Dr. Lamm. the 
prc:rn.ient of Yl', addre,;~in~ the 1,1, 0rn,=n on rs~ues 

deern~d r-=11ioe01 to their tive11. This forum wa~ 
iiaci!hated ;1::- an equi \·:1lenl to Donn Talh, which 
~re ..;onJucteJ regulatf_y wllh YC students uptown 
The first Campu.-. Conversations was hdd on 
\"~icOnesdoy, Dc:t.:cmhc.r a:, 1996. when Pn:~ident 

"i.arrv.n ::iddreMt"d the ;itndent body on the rnbject 

ofdll1ing and marria:e Th,: suc1.:e% of the event 
waJTileled lb c-ontinuation, <'Sld on ,-\pril 7. at g a greater understanding of this complex issue in 
p.m., the :.econd C,mpui Convr-r:1ation~ took a~dltion to a Halach1c response. 
piace in K(ll;h Audnoriuro The cloning issue emerged at Lhe end of 

Forson.1.!timi:_,.,omenhadcxpre,iaimrcr· Febmmy, 1997 when the Roslin Institute's Dr. 
::st in ~0)-.t-inj; Ru*:ri Tendlor ;ua ,peM.er at S('W Ian Wilmut cldncd a shet.-p, Dolly, from a single 
Rabbi r endlet"' is euneath rhc Ro,h Yeshiva of mammary cell taken from ;m adult sheep. The 
RIETS, a.'l well ,n a prof~ii.l'.Ot ol rnt!dic-J!l dhks technology piuncered ;n--1he Scottish institute, 
and bioto~·, "'lt was 3. ben~tkfal expc:rient·o to whk:h allowed for laboratory reproducti~)n, raiseJ 
nut oniy ru,t-..:;': .i Ro~h Yesbiv~ ~peal:. on thili ,orii..:, many questions and reactions. As this wa.'> the first 

but ~)•t "ho- is kn1)wleJgeab!e in d1:o fid,1 of bi· · Hi ties and 
okigy <11o wctL" st.tte<i \fo.:bt!I~ Sc!!(;dl, SCW •q7 l$CUsscd. 

Wb.en TAC Prcshknl Emily J_ Shapirn . . \ aild the 
ipok.e: 'llrUh kabl-ti l D:uiller 10 a1Tai;ie the progmn. greafe-r Onhod6;;. Jewish community. one of the 
he 11:1,:gCM.cd cl\m1n, :-alher than oth;:r ruedi.::a! .....-biggest c:h,llk:nges WlS hov,- Jo approach the is-· 
ct*.~-~ l~t :n hi; o-bjo!Ct uf :..tudy. The it-- .su.e tlmJ~h a T o_rah .rers.pe,.:.tiv<;!. "Wb._en a break~ 
~« tC.,.~'IIIUU& i:i: ..-~w.. th;11 ~~ been in the fore- through m ~e s.:1_ennfic world happens, you won-
f:tar(if'"d,,e mtichi-., ;wJ bafi \.~ed;;. fuU ~r,e~- der now it lS g~Hilg 10 he handled by Halach.a.," 
tnaaofnilC?iom t!Jtoa£hOllt the '.\Cienific com- S&!d Aviva Katz, SC'W '98. 

rm.mi~; The !.xrure w~ g~m-.:.-0 ~ give slu-:.h:r.b Continued on page JO 
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Declaration 
Condemned by 

Orthodox Community 
By Leslie Ginsparg 

Rabbi Dr. Norman Lamm. President of 
'i' \:'Shiva University, was one of the many rt'pre
scntativcs of the orthodox community to criti
ci1:e a d\:'daration put forth by The Union of 
Orthodox Rabbis of the Unitc-d States and Canatl 
(:\gudath HaRabonirnl which denounced Re
form and Conservative Judatsm. rhe eight-pan 
declaration \\as issued a\ a press conference held 
at the New York Hilton on March 3 l. The 
organization's statement was tied to the contro
Yersy in Israel over "'Who is a Jew·1" and n bill 
outlawing Reform and Conservative conversions 
performed m Israel. The organization·was dis
tn\~sed by the pressure that Refonn and Conser
vative leaders were putting on the Knesset to 
recognize their conversions. 

The Union of Orthodox Rabbis, while the 
oldest Orthodox Rabbinic. Organization in North 
America. founded in 1902, only represents a 
small percentage of Orthodox Jews. The Union 

represents approx!mately_600 Onhod~a~bis 
The dec!arat10n, which has beeh criticized 

by both Orthodox and Refom1 Rabbis alike. 
stated !ha! "Refom1 and Conservative are not 
Judaism a1 all. Their adherents are Jews, accord
ing to the Jewish Law, but their religion is not 
Judai~m.'" The statement continues with eight 
provisions further explaining the organization's 
posi11on. "There is only one Judaism: Torah Ju
daism. The Reform and Conservative are not 
Judaism at all, but another religion." While the 
Union relCrred to their statement as "A Historic 
Declaration:· they stated that it is not a new de
cision, but "as old as Sinai." The Union further 

criticized the Refonn and Conse~ve
merrtsfor condoning interfuithmarriages-and~o-
mosex ua! i ty. _J 

The Union then stated that after leadinggcn

erat10nsof Amencan Jews "towards assimilation 
and intermarriage, they [Reform and Conserva
tive movements] now attempt to export their alien 
Ideology to Israel." Alluding to the aforemen

tioned.bill, the Union stressed the importance of 
supporting the Israeli government in their ''re
fusal to change the status quO regarding the ex
clusive Orthodox Rabbinic authority_ Even non
orthodox political leaders recogniz;d that unless 
Jewish religious family law ~mains under the 
authority of the so!e Rabbinate, the Jewish na
tion would be hopelessly divided." 

The Union quoted well-known Rabbis who 
they believed supported their position, includ
ing Rabbi Joseph B. So!oveitchik, who was a 
Rosh Yeshiva at YU and was considered to be 
the intellectual and guiding force of YU and 
REITS for decades. Rabbi Soloveitchik was 

quoted as saying, "The Karaites of the Gennie 
period wen.· closer to Judaism than are the Reform 
of our time" 

The Union W"ged members of the Refonn and 
Conservative movements to wi1hdraw their affili
ation and attend Orthodox synagogues. "We hope 
they v>'ill join an Orthodox synagogue where they 
wt!] be warmly wekomed." said Rabbi Hersch 
Ginsberg, acting chainnan of the Union ofOrtho
dox Rabbis. They also advised Reform and Con
servative Jews that m order to insure that their 
children and grandchi!Q.ren remain Jewish, "Make 
cenain. then, to be guided, by an Orthodox Rabbi 
in all areas of ma:rria~e. divorce, conversion, etc '' 

The Union of American Hebrew Congrega
tions, which represents the Refonn movemint,. 
criticized the Union of Orthodox Rabbis' state
ment. RabblEric H. Yofl-ie, president of the Unio'n 
of American Hebrew Congregations, called the 
declaration ''sad and pathetic." He stated, "Our 
legitimacy flows'from the richness of our Jewish 
lives, the strength of our communities and syna
gogues, and our own deep commitment to G-d, 
Torah and Israel." Yoffie also said that this state
ment illustrates the problems caused by the reli
gious dominance granted to Orthodox rabbis in 
Israel. "This only strengthens our resolve to fight 
for recognition in the Jewish state." 

Rabbi Dr. Lamm, in a statement entitled 
"Dayyenu" which appeared in The New York 
Times on Friday, April 11, stated that, "Any as
sertion that non-Orthodox Jews are not lo be con
sidered as Jews is not only false but indefensible 
in both content and intent. Orthodox Judaism af
firms that loyalty to Torah and the Halakha repre
-sents the sole authentiG .expri!:s-sion of-th~ sacred 

Jewish tradition. It does not, however, in any way 

impugn the integrity of non-Orthodox Jews." 
Lamm referred to the Union of Orthodox Rabbis 
as a ·'fringe group.'" 

The Union of Orthodox Jewish Congrega
tions of America (OU). which should not be con

fused with the organization which issued the dec
laration, and The Rabbinical Council of America 
(RCA) also repudiated the declaration. They said 
that the declaration "does not reflect the sentiments 
of mainstream Orthodox Jewish thought, since it 
implies the disenfranchisement of Jews as Jews." 

Rabbi Avi Weiss, Assistant Professor of Ju
daic Studies at· SCW, stated that, "what is unusual 
is not the statement. Jewish History is full of such 
fragmentation." Rabbi Weiss cited the disputes 
between the Rabbinic community and groups such 
as the Karaltes and the Maskitim as examples. He 
found it unusual that, "The RCA and the OU, 

Continued on page 9 

Opinion 
Women and Judaism 

By Yehudit Robinson 
Along with two other students, I repre

sented Stem College for Women at the First 
Annual Conference on Women and Judaism. 
Hosted from March 27 ~30 at Yale University, I 
experienced one of the best weekends of my 
lifo. l joined'nearly 300 Jewish women from 
over 50 colleges and ~iversities across the 
United States and Canada. Unlike similar 
iwcnts l have attencte<l, thi!s weekend wa.~ an 
unmitigated celebration·-n celebration of our 
idcntitie:; as Jewish women 

\Vhile maintaining our individual identi
ties, amazingly we transcendi:d denomifllition
ali~m; we blurred the boundaries that tradition~ 
ally separateandthatweusctoseparaieus. We 
spoke, prayed, ate, danced and sang together 
We explored the impact of our differing levels 

of involvement in Judaism and women's issues in 
our lives. We were respectful in our evaluations 
of the many speakers who addressed us even as 
we disagreed with some of their premises. Per
haps this harmony was possible specifically be
cause we did not attempt to deride any sector of 
Judaism. 

Being with a group of women who were so 
enthusiastic about being Jewish certainly inspired 
me. l left with an enhanced feeling of ahavat 
yisrael, mutual love for my fellow Jew. I also left 
with increased pride ofmy femininity. Finally, I 
left hoping we would meet again. channeling the 
inspin;tion we had created th.is weekend, to create 
a community that would harmonize Jewish obser~ 
vance and our involvement with womens' issues. 



By!s<h,•,SFin~lephant Extravaganza 
As 1hc pressure uf' 111idli.:rn1 cx;i111i11:11 l!llts: v..-a~ 

over lhe \llu.kr1t hod;r, rnucll d'to11 W,l\ 

rnadc 1mkr t<, c11crgiN the ~1U\knt\ and L"nga:Jc 
them 1n 1l1e Pm1m sp1ril 

011 I ucsday. l\farch 18, SC\V hti~ted a Punm 

pcH1y Ill hunm ol" the d!HlUal !llJdnight trvk !If !he 
Barnum :md !3a1ky C1n:u~ ekphanh down l4th 
Stred, to their tcrnporary n.:s1dc11ce in :vladison 
Square (J;uden, the location or the cncus. In <1joint 
dlo11 of the ()flkt'" ofScudi:nt S~rvJCcs and S( ·wsc · 

tu arrange an event for Purnn, and subsequently 
,1Jleviate midtem1 tension, a p.:\rty was orches1rated 

sunounding the arrival of the elephants 
The entire event, whu.:h was conceived of the 

night before, was organized that Tuesday afternoon, 
just hours before the ammals were expected to ar
rive. The parade of elephants was to serve as the 
entertainment and the other essential that was nec
essary for the party was food. That afternoon, 
Dougie's was contacted to supply refreshment,;; for 
a couple hundred people, and they responded hy 
having food prepared for the 12 a.m. kickoff. Many 
students, upon hearing about the event, assumed 
that It was part of Adar shtick. However, signs that 
were posted aroW1d the school infom1ed students 
that the party was not a joke. This was understood 
when stud_en!s began to lin_e up outside the Blue 

Student 
Locked 

• ID 

S-chool 
By Leslie Ginsparg 

Adena Saltzman, SC'W '98, found herself very 
surprised when she tried to leave the Midtown Cen
ter at 1: l 5 a.m. on Sunday, February 23. The lobby 
lights were off and the security guards, who are 
normally stationed al the entrance to the building, 
had already left. 

The Midtown center closes at I a.m. on week
nights. Before locking the building, security guards 
cheek al! floors to detcm1ine that there arc no stu
dents on the premises. 

Dona-Id Sommers, Chief of Security, said that 
the incident involving Saltzman was a mistake and 
he has advised security officers to use more cau
tion when closing the building. 

Saltzman had been learning by herself in the 
sixth floor Beit Midrash. When no guards arrived 
to locks the doors at I a.m., Saltzman assumed they 
were just running late and took advantage of the 
time to finish up what she was doing. At 1: 15, she 
left the Beit Midrash and proceeded downstairs 10 

the lobby. When she found the lobby dark and 
empty, she tried to leave the building. Finding the 
first set of doors locked, Saltzman exited by push
ing the latch on the doors. The second set of doors, 
which lead to the outside, were also locked. But as 
they do not have a latch, Saltzman was unable to 
get through those doors. She tried to reenter the 
building, but the first set of doors locked behind 
her. 

Saltzman remained in the area between the 
two sets of door until 5:30 that morning, when the 
school building was opened for the day. While the 
area was well lit, it was not heated. 

Sommers stated that the security guards acci
dentally missed the sixth floor that night. While he 
has instructed the guards to be more careful, he also 
stressed that students need to cooperate with build
ing closing times. 

To insure that similar incidents will not occur 
in the future, Sommers ordered that an emergency 
phone be installed in the area between the two sets 
of doors. The phone will enable students to con~ 
tact security guards stationed in Brookdale Hall. 

Saltzman bas been good natured about the 
whole experience. "People make mistakes. They 
didn't do it intentionally. Thank G-d I was fine." 

Lounge, the scene of the party, minutes prior to 
midrnght when the event wa" scheduled to com-

Shulamis Juni, SCW '97, who came for the 
affair stated, "It's a great excuse to get out and 
party at I a.m.!" Students crowded into the 
lounge, and filled their plates with Dougie's 
Buffalo Wings and Sweet Potato Chips. ··rt wa:,: 
incredible to see so many students together at 
such an amazing event that the university pro
vided foru1o," ~Lated Ariella Ro~man, SC:W '99 

Women positioned themselves in any 

room5. 

Caron V..'ulf, S( W '99, who admired the 
,,pectacle from her 2nd noor wmdoW, e;;:cla1ml'd, 
"I never imagmcd such lively school ~pirit, thr: 

unity was amazing and it was a lot of fun to ~ee 
something :so rare in New York City" 

The Barnum and Bailey elephants have been 

traveling this route for 127 ye~s, since the be
ginning of the circus. The elephants do not travel 
in this manner for publicity, but ~imply becau'ie 
it is the most efficient way to g~, them [() their 
living quarters for the duration of the circus in a 
particular city. Before arriving at 34th Street the 
animals were left off at the Long Island 'f rain 

11"1 the prni...c,-,r,,n 1ncludi.....l 
:tnd /c:br,1, 

\( ·v., c,1uJcnh ..,,a,,,_:J and chtnc:il for th, 

rn11n:.i!i. v;dl :.dit:r they pi!.c,sed into the ifr,tariL,. 

\~vc;r,il student':. hcgan :,111~ing ind carrying ,,,..tr 
the ~rlflt lrom the Purnri <.'h.il!")g!:I !h.tl look pia,.,r; 

:; ltw hour:; pnor l wo '-,tudents, re,,ha Senm<la 

\CW '%, and M1c!-;al Werbluw<,ky. SCV./ '%, 
who were Jre,;:,cd m gr«y eiepha.nt cu<;tume~ \1t1Ct' 

the Chag1ga, .!ccompanied the elephant.c. all the 
way down to the Garden~ lhe1r actions made 
!hem the \ubyct of ,,everal photograph opponu. 

111t1e~ and inter,,.u:'N~ ·'Jt "'as total!;, CX>C /out ot 
i::tmtrolJ,'. said Secunda. Shun Iv after 1 d.rrL. fr1i: 

cekbrat1on, came to a close, and lmsering ~lu· 
dents made their way back to their apannh:riL~ and 
dnnn rrl0ms 

--·--·----- ·-·- ---- ----··-· ·-

SCW Holds First Annual Honor 
ByYehud;tRob;n,oo Society Induction 

During Club Hour on April 2, Dean Karen 
Bacon and SC\VSC President Tami Finkelstein, 
SC\V '97, presided over the First Annual !Ion-

ml'dicalipre-dent!.ll honor ~ocic:ty. Prospecll\'e 
members of this nationally recognued society 
were required 10 ~ubmil an application with rec~ 

a '-ihabhat,m 1, nh g:ue:~t sps:aker Professor Peninah 
:)chra111m ,n:d :i \awrday n:g:ht tnp t,, Hacker) 

fli!!LT,, .tnd lkup~. ln adJ1:H1r1. !h<: ;,r,: ;m:'><!nll1 
,.....,......,.,.......,....,....., .... ....,_..., ornmendations and to rnamrain 3 m1m \pnn·.;onng ..i 

explained that the SC\\ , K1'.-. 1 lw~c 'i'..'.e~ ing rn- irc 
ALD. nov,: in 1h ~econd year ~.:in I bit ;hec1 

program". including "'~ha1~ov, .1 Ot,ctr;r' ur.dcr~:rciJu:cltc P":·~·i.11:,,t'.'· 2.l:.:,· 

"It is an honur to be !nducteJ mw J 

prestigiouc, society such as thi~. :rnJ we 

are very appreciative of Deans Bacon and 
Orlian as v.'ell as members of the 

cckbu11ng ,;, il1·~1 \<.':!r a1 SC.\\ n.:-mht·r~ of 
rh..:- w~'ld,,. v.<:re C{CccpkC the ha~1, of the Jr 

and mamtarnmg 3. mrnir-.;._,·, 
i\ ,,r 3.6. (Jordun later rwted that 

~hip 1r1 rim surn:1;- i-, "'a gredl ihmg tu h:n·e \\h<!"n 

to grad s..:hool · 

Dean Karen Bacon, Michal Rotblat, Naomi 
Gordan, Cheryl Younger and Mor Reis 

for attending our induction," said 
member Rhonda Forest, SC\V '99 

:\for Reis, sew '97, President ()fthc 
English Honors Society, was nex! to in 

Rotb!at. S( "\\" ·9~ Pre"1dent ot 
Sigma De!W Rho, read the nc1mc"> of' the 25 stu" 
dents v,,.ho had been Jecepted to th1~ "Science re· 
search society. open tu all b1ulng; major!- v.-·1th ii 

minimum Ci.P.A. of>.2. The )Oc1.:1, re"c..:-nt'y u;

ho~ted a Shabbaton and plans w publish rcse:irch ors Societies Induction. In the presence of fac
ulty and fellow students, members of Alpha 
Epsilon Della Society, The English Honors 
Society, Psi Chi Society and Sigma Delta Rho 
Society received fom1al recognition for their 
academic excellence. The ceremony included 
short presentations by the respective club presi
dents followed by the individual presentation 
of membership certificates to each society mem
ber. A reception and group photographs con
cluded the event 

Finkelstein, who is responsible for th-: in
ception of this formal recognition of academic 
achievement, introduced the program. She ex
pressed her satisfaction in the recently instituted 
changes formalizing SCW's honor societies 
Alpha Epsilon Delta is now atliliated with a na
tional society, and Psi Chi is in the process of 
joining the national chapter. There 1s a formal 
application process for prospective members of 
each of the four societies, and each group now 
has a faculty advisor. In a later interview, 
Finkelstein said, "This is a distinction that 
should be awarded and acknowledged. G-d will
ing, this event is the first of many more, which 
can only be bigger and better." 

SCW Dean Karen Bacon next gaw open· 
ing remarks. She noted her ex;dtement in rec
ognizing outstanding students, hoping they wi !I 
all continue to grow and become leaders. Ba
con later noted, "One success inspires another. 
I think public repognitioo wilf inspire people to 
join existing societies, and to form others." 

Cheryl Younger, sew '98, President of 
Alpha Epsilon Delta Society, was the first hon
ors society repre8entative to speak. She pre
sented certificates to the 18 members of the pre-

duct members. They were all- either English or 
English Communications majors or minors. ha\·e 
a minimum G.P.A. of3.3. and have submitted an 
application including faculty recommendations 
and an essay 

Reis explained that the English Honor~ So
ciety, in its first year of existence at SCW, has 
been f1i1.irly active. The rnciety has spon~on:-d a 
Movie Nigh! featuring "Much Ado About \;oth
in" "a tri to the Broadwa, sho\.\ "!\-!iss Saigun." 

ahsm.1c1s in the Delta Rho fourn11l 
A \.:mely members cl!"trnded !he 

e\·cnt to shov. their surpor1 for the student\. Lisa 
AaronsGn, secretary to Rabbi Kanarfl>gel. Chair
man of the Rebecc:1 hry Department \lf Jud:1ic 
Studies, commented. "! thought it was u;:r:,. 
nice .. tl1h is the firs;t tlITk' there ·s bc:en a ceremlm\ 
t,1 hPn<"1r the r-copk 1\ ho got mto [ ;he ~01:ie1i<::s J "' 

1"'CJ:J. 

ARE YOU INTERESTED 
IN SPENDING THE 

SUMMER (MID-JUNE 
TO MID-AUGUST) IN 

THE TOURO COLLEGE 
DORMITORY? 

(Located at 175 West 85th Street) 

Rent - $500 a Month 

Please contact Soroh Green, 
~212) 213-2230 ext 1Q8; by 
May· 1. I 997 if you; would.' 

like to live in the d6rrn. 



Pre-Purlm Party at 
Stern 

ih ,-.tiri:un (. (;rossman 
.\lflh,\!f;h l! \,a, in tht' n1iddk ,1!' 

itndr,·n:, ~t>.ht1n ._:r1n, ,h ,if S( '\\' :m1-

,kn:~ ~·.inw h' ,inn\.. .Hhi d,HKt' at ihc 

fu,.>cL\\ ni~hL \1.in.-h l:S fn 1-.cc:J'lflt'. 
\\1d1 tiK tiw:1w. K,,,:h ,iu1.htPr1um \\,1:-; 

r~,,,1c1:::. 1.1f drmi...,._ 
Ht:1h,t>!:jCI ,ind 

rr,,,,,c,lt\J (l1.lll~\.' _lu\c":.' 
rhe --r,mr-cm" ch.igiga \\:h the 

lin,,I n ::nt c1rg:mih.'d ihts yc1r hy the 
L\C Ch;isc1,;.¼ C,1nm11ncc. headed b~ 
Ll·sh<' Gm~p.ng. Sl '\\' "91', P,·nny Jn<:::l. 
::SC\\ ·er: ,llld :\lu:i K~!\ClL SCW ·c17 

S1.'recrwd from \ Je\\ tiy hallo,.ms. 
,1 band r:-ond,_.J musK for 1hc d:,rncing 
which wu.-.; the chagil!(l·s main-fe;lture 
l"hc cnthusia~ttc dMicin~ p;wsed wh1k 
The Belle~. SC\\"s J. ..:.,pella group. 
..:lad a5 tnrn~ in an illu:-;i,in tu Sister A..:1. 
,-,mg, Purim ~ongs w1ih a twist. Th;;1r 
r,erf1.,r111an,:c ''"b ;l1i\,1\\ed hy l'urim 

(1-r) Michal Rotblat, Rina Weinstein 
and TAC President Emily]. Shapiro 

I in costume at the "Pour-em" 
I C/wgiga 

Brookdale Hall on Wednesday mghts, was tem
porarily transplar.ted to the school Beit Mid.rash. 
enabling students to take a break in dancing and 
hear about the pars ha from Elana Siderer, SC\V 
'98 
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SCW Celebrates Purim at 
Adopt-a-Bubby Chagiga 

By Gila Rosl'nthal 
fhis :-,,,:,ir's Adl1pt-:1-B11bby p1isl-Pu1im 

( ·h,1,_•i1•;l lllnk pl.ice llll Wcdne-sdav, \,1arch 26 1n 
l\tll'.h \uditonurn dunng c:lub h~iur. Aho1i20 
d,krlv I\OlTil'll and n~en were prc~ent lll the au
Uiton~!lll. and \\ith double th:it numhe1 nrSCW 
11 omen prcsl'nl, ,::i.ch Bubby :md Ludy was abk 
to enjoy the attentions of at !east one member uf 
the- ytmnge1 gem:ration at any t1.iwn time. Fes
lin.:ly Jecorated with streamers and ·'Happ) 
Punm" sign:., the room shon.: a!nlt):.I a~ much a~ 
the faces inside it. There w:1s food, then.· was 
music, there was dancing and shmoozing, and, 
short ofBuffalo wings and a parade ofe!ephants, 
what more could an SCW student ask for in a 
Purim Chagiga? 

Munching on a Hamcntashen, Bubhy Esther 
proclaimed, "I'm having such a good time--but 
! ha\"C:n't ~topped eating!" Besides the nosh on 
the tables, each g1~est was gi,.·~ix1iloach 
Mano! basket to brmg home 

A circle fonned on the dance floor, and 
slowly but surely the Buhh1esjoined in, with one 
particularly energetic lady donning a Mexican 
hat and prancing in the middle of the circle, to 
the delight of her audience. Rochi Steiner, SCW 
2000, gave a D 0l'CJr Torah about the significance 

which most 1)fthe ('hagiga at1endc:cs c1n1e; 
three vi~il in Penn South, a housing de,·el
oprncnt tid1.vccn 26th and 2KJh streets on 
9th Avo:nue. and t(i11r or five attend Dorot, 
a Senior Citi?en grour on the Upper West 
Side 

Aside from 1hcse regular acllvities, 
Chanukah and Purim Chagigot are held 
each year. This past Chanukah event was 
-;malkr and more sparsely attended, prob· 
ably .as a result of its s_cheduling during 
midterm exams. ; 

According to Jacobs,_ about 60.SCW 
'srudents had signed up for Adopt-a-Bubby, 
at the C!uh Fair earlier this y~ar, and many 
of the n1ost eager participants in this 
Chagiga were students who were not ac
tively invo!veP in the program hut would 
like to be. 

··It's a big commitment," agreed 
Dalia Jacobs, SCW '99, who pays weekly 
visits to an elderly lady-in midtov,rn Man· 
hattan. "But it's completely worth it. I feel 
that I gain just as much as my Buhby does.'' 

Indeed, there is much to learn from 
vast life experience, and the elderly are ea-

ofMechimtAmalck, _____ _,..., 

/-

Rdfeshed by hamcntashcn and a varkty 
of drin!-..s sern:d in champagne gla:,;~cs. attend
ee~ ClHllinued J,ino.:mg unul l l p.m. Allison 
Reiger. sew ·q~. g:l\L' her e\aluation of the 
p:trt\', "The la\ 1sh cwnl qualifies as the most 

~'xrenen('e of my career here at 
All those imnlved m planning the e\'ent 

~hould be commended for a job well done" 

.7~----- -~---.--.-.-.-.--.·····---•.•.• --.-ii iii iti"il lfiil"'li •..• -.~----.-•.• ~ 

and afterv.-ards sing
ing brnk:e out lil.m0nll 
the participants, all 
nf whom professed 
to be having a won

, derful .time_ As..one 

Purim Concert 
Canceled 

By Julie Stampnitzky 
Due io insufficient ticket sales, wanted 10 focus on the students and give them 

SC\1,-'S<.- and YCSC decided at the last :1 chance 10 buy tickets." 
mimne to caned the concert whtch wa~ A variety of reasons were suggested for 
scheduled to take place 1m Thursday, the small number of tickets sold. There were 
Man:h 27. The Pwim concert. which several other concerts scheduled for the same 
was to ha\'e featured Mordechai bcn 
Da\·i.:i. attracted only one third of the 
requiiite numb~t of attendee~. 

The price of tickets, $22 and $27 
for Yt: students, wa.s calculated wen
able the student councils to break even 
on th~ event if1hcy had a full house of 
l JOO. On Wedne~day, the day beforc 
theconcen. it. or;aniurs decide to call, 
it off, because only about 350 tickets 
had been sold. In contrast, the 
Chanukati concert. whi<.:h featured 
.-\\rah am Fried and Dedi. w11s t'(Hn

pfewl~ soid out 
All individuals who had pur

chased tickets were notified by phooe 
1hat night. and to!d that their mon,:y 
would be refunJed when they turo.:d 
in tb-,u-tici:ets. Would-Pt' concert-go(•r:. 
•ere acutt!y di~ppoiuted. Said Tziri! 
RivtB, sew '99, "I Wl5 reaJly looking 

, forward to g-oin~. l' d flni1hed n1y mid-

in Oet:cmbtr. lh.:' crowd~ ;;:He-nd
i;l~ r,_l,e rnw.:m im:!utkd many peopi~ 
who we-re not YU unde1gnt.hialt'i This. 
61n1; 11.ot.nd, fr1e ;,ii1dc101 cnund~ hopt":d 
l.O h;,:v-e <H\ ev.:nt :.ulely \or the:- jlu<kot 

week. including one by Dedi on the same night. 
Some students, when questioned, acknowl
edged that they were not as interested in hear
ing Mordechai ben DaYid. "I don't particularly 
like, Mordeehai ben David," said Bruriah 
Rivkin. SCW '99. "Ifl have the money, I spend 
it on something I really enjoy.'· Other students 
also mentioned the price as a deterrent. Shapiro 
suggested that although the tickets were in the 
same price range as those 10 the Chanukah con
cert, which were S20-28, students were more 
likely to have put aside the money in anticipa
tion of that event; or they might have received 
monetary gifts. Said Shoshana Greenberg, SCW 
'98, "{1 was S22 that l didn't have" 

1bcre is no denying that the concert was 
scheduled at an mopportunc time, in the middle 
of midterms season at SCW and YC. Rifky 
Gantz, SCW '99, said that _she had enjoyed the 
Ch3:°ukah concert, ~u;-ftose not to ane~d the 
Punm concert becaus·e "it was aroupJ midterm 
time.'' 

!J,,::~1~ !hi~ yea:r':. l~.::k of ~ucct:s!I, Shapin> 
said tbat,q_ thoullhl there would be a P-urim 
..:011L·crt'-.~"'1ith ~mre ticket,; 10\d to tbe out
side ro,l'lfflanity, il'nccNsuy. "! wishht:11::iaL·ha 
to the nell!.t student i;otmcit:' s.aid lhl! outgoi,!i 
•,·!~·(: pr.,...,i.ient. ··1 hop,, tho;lt nt'xt year wo'\l s!ill 
~)I ?i..:k.ets h1 the 5tu,-Jent$ fin.t, t011l•t they have 
fir':st ch(Hce " 

Bubby, Doroth.y,put 
it, "I enjoy seeing all 
the smiling faces!" 

Adopt-a
Bubby, a TAC com
mittee headed by 
Hana Bruger, SCW 
'97, Susan Jacobs, 
SCW '99, and Ora 
Shinnar, SCW '98, 
workswiththreedif- !.:..==============al 
ferent Senior Citizen organizations, pairing up an 
elderly lady with a college student. The vcilun
teers visit their '"Bubbies" several times a month 
Four or five women participate in Project Ezra, 
an organization on the Lower East Side from 

two daughters had attended sew, asked 
to speak. After thanking all who were in
volved in coordinating the event, she ad· 
vised, "Make new friends, but keep the old. 
One is silver, the other gold." 

• • e • e ••ea• e • • • • • e • • • • • e • e • • • • 

The.sew 
Student Bod,y 

wouldlike to wish .. 
.,~lQC~f~· 

Mizel·TQv,ito 
Bt~iii:~tt. 



SCW in the News Pre-Pesach Lecture 
Series Held on 
Main Campus 

lh· N:1va lhk 
ln thl' la~( kw \.\Ceks,, SC'v\/ has; m.idc 1h ,~a) 

11110 l\\'rl ,,.,idel)"re,1d nt':w:-.p;1pcr:;. In one ;1ppl'af 
:mrl', Stern took a ribbing in the Purnn rage ol 
J'lw )n1·11·h Wel!k, a pape1 di."1rihutc•J to a larg..: 
11tm1hcr of Jews 111 the NY-NJ rnc1n1pol1tan an::,1. 
.;;CW's ego was ccrtamly repa1rcd on Mc1rch 
when an SCW .ll!n1or's letter to the cditur was 
published m !he lVew York T1me1· 

"How.ird Stem College'.'" wu~ the hcadlirw 
of the arl1clc thal. juxtaposed with a photo ol 
Howard Skm, encompassed ll quarter page of Th,· 
.Jewish f.f,,eA-'!1 Purim edition. '111c a11ic!c proposl'd 
that SCW was ::tctually named :Jfter contrO\ersial 
tti.lk-~hnv,' hos! I toward Stem. 1t credited "Y c:e.h1vA. 
C. -~ ace public rdation:-; department" with cover
ing up thi!i fact for years,. nit1.king up ~tories about 
elderly women leaving millions of dollars to the.' 
school they ha\e "never visited." '[he name "Dean 
Karen Ham"was used in re/hence to scw·s Dean 
Karen Bacon 

Dean Bacon had not heen aware of the ar
ticle until a student brought it to her attention. 
Her reaction was ambivalent. It was "neither funny 
nor offensive," said Bacon, although she assured 
that her sense of humor is not "highly developed." 
The Dean found a way to view the article as a 
positive reflection ofSCW. ''Stern must have name 
recognition," she noted, "since it was grnnted a 
quarter page of this paper." 

While the editor of T1tr Jewish Week, Gary 

R.nscnhL.i11 noted that he did !'ind 1h.:.: clflick funm 

and that all 1uke; were '·in the Purim ~pint" 
Pcrhap~ f\ more proJw:tin.' ust: ·or the prt:s~ v.a;-. 

displayed in a klkr entitled "Only One Jeruc.alern" 
lo the edi1or nf The iv'ew Vork Fimf!s, written hy 
Ju lit: St4'.mpnitzk.y, SCW '98. Stampnitzky, a Bic)I· 
ogy maJnr, wa.~ ho!lwred by the 1nacc11ra1c die.tine-

between 1948 an<l ]()67 in n:fcrrncc tn "ilk
gHlly occupied hy Jordan_'' Stampr1itzky nilticetl that 
in h1~ April l column "On My Mind,'' A.1\1 
Rosenthal made the same point as she had in bet 
letter. As far as lhe effectivenc\s of her letter, 
Stampnitzk.y was happy to see tha1 in an April 2nd 
Nt!tt· YorA·_ Times article an Arab neighborhood \Va~ 
described more accurately as an area in southeast· 
em Jenu.alern. Stampnit7.k.y noted th.JI, "\\'c' ll have 
to wait and see if this [omission of the term ·Tast 
Jerusalem"] is a trend." 

Stampnitzky encourages everyone "to write to 
The New York Times or another paper. to make their 
feelings known." Sending letters through e-mail, 
as Stampnitzky did, makes the process simple. The 
1Ve11- York Times' e-mail address is 
lctters(a)nytimes.com 

B) AJi;;a Fox 

"""'"" "'"'"' ! .,\r Ak-,{n1; ar!iman '-,( \A ·,;1-; 
Wllh d 

fhe-.e 
·,luunm. held ,1\ lh,: \,1,1111 ( ,rn1ru". h<l'.c htcr1 

duwi111-, large c1·nwd-, J .\(' h,1, hccn prn-. 1d rnc. I 
11112 l¼,1 hL!C>t~ we,:kly 11, 11i:1kc tr~.m,p,,n:1t1t,n ':,( ·v, 

~peakers 
of people who Jttend. !1 1~ :,o nice to ~ec the 
nverv.·hclmmg 111teres1 in extrci \-/111mm:· ;-.did 

Dana Bienenfi::l<l. SCW ·9r; 
fhe Roshe1 Yeshiw ,vho are pan of the 

snic\ are RcJbh1 Ha~chel '.)heeler, R:.ihb1 
Mordecha1 V,/illig, and Rabbi B1nyu1rnn 
Yudin 

Rabbi Sheeter sroke about insight~ into 

the Haggadah. He- ga,.e lil oveniew ofd1fti:r
cnt topics in the ffaggadah. "Rai, Schcner':, 
shiurwa,; Yery informative. I walked away with 
a broader knowledge of the Hagga<lah," ~aid 

(Jn /\rill:-: fti·. Ymjm spnh.: dJ( ,H 'k ! ·HJ' 

Cup';(,/ w1nt 
\\'h1ie \\udent,, v,·:n: )-!f;1tc:f'u! !,,r lhi: upp1;r 

11_m1ty 1(1 kctrn fr,m; tht: Ruihc1 fnhnu 1r1am 
cumplamed of'lhe h:±~<,le-, 1!1\,,l·,,:d \\:lh 
1ng \iJ the Main C;,mru'> 1r: 1,nkr t<J par11upcttL· 1n 
the kuure '.>em:-, The rAC \h1unm ( ·()mrnilke 
v,il] be ofh::nng an ::dd1r1orwl Pre-Pe~,:1ch ~bur 
at the \1idtn•Nn Cjmpu~. Ra1. \1tLh:u:I 
Ro<;ensv-,e1g, Ru~h Ye,11:,d 11/ \fYP. -... iii be 
~pe1.kini; in Koch .Aud1u,m.1.m 1,11 !"ucvi.o.;, 1\pni 
15. at 8.30 pm 

"f ~pprcL.1•He th~ dfcct rhat l 
l)ppo11unity to attend the-..c <,h1unm 
these ~h1urirn l wa~ able llJ perform the mnr.af": 
uf '"asking and kctunng _if; d:Jy; i:ieforc a hul1· 
Jay.'· ~aid Klien 

The Four Faces of Rabbi Levene 
By Yehudit Robinson 

Rabhi Bo;;>nji Levene of Geshcr. YC '68, en-
1e11arned YU students on Munday, March 31, in 
Koch Auditorium. pre~enting his one-man show, 
The Four Face,; of Israel. Based µn a self-created 

-· ~c_riet -~~.J.1~_s_ p~rf~)!J:1~1:_d_ ~'~'..l.<:!~i.9_~_ f\l!_ 9::~r_}_O __ 
years, he cre.ite~ four stereotypic.i.l Jew.'I who·se 
differing views about Judaism and Zionism have 
traditionally created misconceptions and mutual 
distrust. After answering in monologue scripted 
questions asked by Sophomore Class President 
Elizabeth Renna, SCW '99, his characters then 
responded to audience questions. Rabbi Levene 
hopes, through the caricatures, to shatter prevail
ing preconceptions and promote Jewish harmony. 

His first character, Rabbi Shtomo Zalman 
Deutsch, is a bumbling old chassid, unable to re· 
member how many children he has. His family 
has lived in Meah She'arim for over 100 years; 
like other residents of that neighborhood, he di<l 
not serve in the Israeli Army. He does not con
sider his views extreme; he believes the whole 
world shares his philosophy. To the misdirected 
owners who drive cars into Meah She'arim on 
Shabbat, he throws rocks. Communal leaders, 
however, have admonished him to stop; his un
skilled throws often hit unintended targets. Re· 
sponding to an accusation ofChassidic misogyny, 
be explained that Chassidim encourage women to 
leave the house-·for example, to go shopping. He 
discussed his Zionistic views; a non-religious state 
is not a Jewish state. Audience members asked 
him whether the state could be secure if people 
refused to fight. After his departure, the audience 
debated whether his children would remain in Is
rael 

This discussion was interrupted by the entry 
of Motti Goren, a macho bus driver who spends 
several minutes removing cigarette packs and 
lighters from his person before he sits down. His 
knowledge of Judaism is a bit convoluted, though 
very sincere. While somewhat boorish, he pro
fesses a love for Israel; reacting to a perceived lack 
of cultural identity, he forces his wife and two chil
dren to listen to national "favorites" such as ''Bab
el-Wad." In addition, he frequently leads his fmn
ily on Iiyulim. The audience was impressed by 
his sincerity and decided his childrern( cultural 
bonds would keep them in lsrat:1 

The next character, artist Jean-Pau! Simone, 
saunter\;d onto stage bearing an artist's palate. He 
felt his marnagc to his non-Jewish wife Christine 
and the birth of1heir uncircumcised son Noel Jid 
not detract from his ardent Jewish identity. l le did 
not understand the questioner's Jouhts as tO his 
attractit"•!l to the land, des.:ribing tht bliss he ex-

periences living and painting in Safed's artisl 
colonv. In a discussion following his departure, 
the au.dience doubted his tenuous connection to the
land would extend to his child 

The final character, Harry Ahelson, full of 
affection for Israel, joked, "Israel is real, heh heh." 
An American philanthropist. he repeatedly reminds 
the audience he has given "4.5 million to Israel this 
year, not to mention what I gave last year." but does 
not want to live in Israel. He says he !oves Juda
ism. despite his limited command of Hebrew. For 
example, he admits he once confused Peres with 
Press. entering unannounced into the Prime 
Minister's home. He staunchly supports Israel and 
visits Israel constantly. but will never live there be
cause he feels he was not properly received when 

h<:' atkmpt<:d ali\'ll. rn~tt'.ad, he host.:, part1e~ rn 
hb .lacu11i for rnernbcr,; uf the hrudi cnn,;u
late. He dis1:1greed 1\ilh Jn .:wdience memher 
who ~uggc:-.tcd br..tt.'! 111.:J.',-' n,_) lon~t'r m:cJ ,,r 
wan\ American aid 

folio\\ ing 1he <..:unclu.<.!on ni" the ~h,rn. 
R:ibb1 Le\ene cntertd as h1m~clftu disrn\, th-: 
purpo~l' of Im f k t:xplaincd 
(iesher·~ goah 
.<.tn::ngthen CD!lllllltrnent to Judaism. lk h:h 
nrnde only slight change~ rn hi~ ~cripi u\ er ihe 
years he ha~ used it; he feel~ hi.<. characters arc 
"universal." Responding to a commc:nt that hi~ 
characters seemed n~lafr.elJ uneducated. he 
explained that he "doesn't want to get involved 
in politics;" comedy appeal~ to p;=op!e ma way 
complicated lecture:, cannot. His audiences 
typically protest portray;1ls of the character they 
perceive to be mos! like them. for exarnpk. 
f(cC!ioi offended, Amencan audience members 
have loft \',-'hen Abelson notes hi~ ~enero:.ity 
This discomfon is the reaction Rabh1 Levene 
wishes to provoke. The same people who cum
plain Rabbi Deutsch, for ex;unple, is gro-.sl) 
misrepresented. proclaim the other three cari
c:i.tures are perfectly accurate 

Rabbi Levene is the grandson of Rabbi 
Arveh Levene, who was known as "The 
f~ddik of Jerusakm." Like his well-kno\.l,-T1 
grandfather, he ha:, a great love for all Jews: he 
hopes, through his performances, to foster Jew
ish unity and Torah knowledge 

Constitution 
Ratified 

Continued from page 1 

ufth<: Con~t11uuon m the Onent,1t1un pc1ckd Lh.it 
edch new student rt:L'~'1\'es at the: begmnmg of chc 
st·h,1ill year "!fl had known ab\°,ut the Con<,t1tu· 
lion and i1 had been mort au:e~~1hk l \O.ou!J h:t\ c: 
been abk 10 rnte on i1:· ~h,: said 

Rena Hclprin. SSSB '98, thought that th-: 
SCW consriruuon was the one she sau. 1n the 
Gwd<' fo 7 he Perplexed, \.\-h!Ch i-, actuai!y a mp~ 
of the YC Consl!tut1on. 111e SCW Cons1itu110n 
h:i.s not heo.:n in the (iu1Jc since 1t has-been unde1 
reconstruction. \luv. that the changes and rJ.n:l
cation ha\e been made, SC\\.-SC 1~ p!urining t0 

ha\e the Consmuti,.>n puh!i~hed in next year·~ 
Guidr', 1\·here it will be acc~s~1ble wail student~ 
If ,;tudenh h.1\ ~problems,.., i1h or question!i aixmt 
the Constitution, Mallin assures them that 
SCWSC \\111 be "\·ery happv'• ll) he approached 
by students and \'.ill do thc"ir best w answ<.'f .dt 
quest10ns 

······················i . o R D J:. R r O R :i 

,ffl! 
Guaranteed Credit Cards With Credit Limits 1 1 at lmlit 0mm imiare1y. 1~ 1111W11m111 

U er $lOOOOW'•1.· D 1 ~ i. cmrn1u, ,om mm, mun, GA Jim p 10 , 1mm ays. ~ 1 

llo Imm, llo h, llo Pom-StlillO, ii Sam lmsn! :1 ,_ ___________ _ 

no credit , bad credit , no income? 1 ,.. 

II Yoo Can Qualify To Receive ~ : 1:1y 

TwoOfTheMostWidelyUsed ~: 111ao1 ·, _______ _ 

. Credit Cards In The WorldXoday! :, !'!pl, __ ~====---c-~ 
I' War.I VISA & MasterCard Credit Cards? l . ·. l· ··············~---~·········~~~ 



Meet the New SCWSC Executive Board 
Hannah 

Shonfield. 
President: 

!"km.'. l \1.Ytlll1 c H,,.11d Pr,-~1,.l,·nt ts :i tn> 
1ilc)<l-~ ,:,sp,,ri:.1!>11:t, l ht' P:·t·s1,knt 1~ n-qu11~\:i 

,,, ,n<..'r'~'-' :11: .h·t111tt,:s th.Ii S1.'WSC nms. ~Teate

rw1, .l!ld ,·,;,:1:1n~ ,h'!II 1l1c'S. Jd,:g;H,· rt:spzm:,;ihil~ 

n: s'trld I llic·t· ,;1udcnt .li'lfil<'ns to th.: 4Jn1tn1sfr;l

'.1,1:1 1-Lt:1!1,lh Shl'nfic'l,l. sew 'LJ!:{. rc',!hLc:'d Jll 

:he.,._. r;;>sp<,.msihilitk'S :,mJ dk)S<:' 1<1 run f..'r Pr<..·s1-

Jcn1 lx-1·ausc "I t~l th:11 l .1rn in~·rt•d1hly ,k,·oie,1 
h1 the s,·h,"'l.1i J.nd h,-1\ t bct'n m1\1l1 ed m man\' of 

1ht ~um~, t~n hen.· m Stt"m ( ·,1lkg,: fr•r Wotn~n " 

fhb 1car. Sh,m!itld scr,.,,:J JS PJ.rl!amcn

un.rn Jn..:'. c-h..iin·d th<..' Student L1k {.\1mmin:('e. 

:i.nd th;.s 1-.no\\·s mudi ,,f the politKSl)f thc school. 
h,_111 :o h:mdk srwknt ,:cimpl.iinb unJ the mi1:-1 

.:t!~Ytn t ml.'UloJs t,-1 :1prr,1,1,:h the .1dminisl1J1ion 

Nava Bak, 
Corresponding 

Secretary: 

c,,un.::! run ;icti\it,~s ~rnci mc1re \Jl\t.1'.,cment \1: 

h ,·\1tc'ili<'h d,·d1,.1h'J .\lid 

,',,1!1!1\ills'.i 1,1 ·1111)'\\lllll>! ih,· 

,·oil,'~'.,' .1i1n,•,1,hcrc h,·r,: 111 

:--s)w111·,c,l,lius 111,lll\ th'\\ 

i.k;(~ .u1d 11r,lgr;Hn~ !~11· nc,t 
"I :11111 l-111k..:l~t,·1n, lhb 

~TJ.r'i-1-.,ecuti\t !:h1,ud Pr,·~1,kut. d1J a w,1ndt'r" 

ful _111h .rncl ! \\Pu]J lil.c \cl bll!ld upon th.: f11u11Ja" 

tion th.11 ~he has laid." saiJ Shnnfield. "The 111<1-

mt'n!um :1rnongst tht· ~!udenl n,',:-ds t,1 bl' in

cn.::i~-d ,rnd moll.' student mmt become involved " 
l\iany students did not turn out for voting 

this yi=a.r .tnd Shonfield senses that this is simply 

a re-fl.!ct1on uf the apathy of many students in 
SCW "ln order for this to chan~e, new social pro
gr:uns n.:ed to implemented and pastimes created 

Ill bring: g-irls together and create a cohesive unit 
of students," commented Shonfidd. "I have many 

glials md plan for the upcoming year and the Stll

dt'nts rn SCW ,.:an look forward to a very suc· 

n'·ssful year" 

sch00l toward:, acti, 1-

ties in SC\V. Peopk 
see -.igns hung up in 

schoul for activities 
and oflen times ignore 
them. That needs to 
change." -.aid Bak 

Bak has not been 

1,cr felk>\\ ~tudenh ·· [hc"l'e h m~1d1 :,p:ith\' m her 

___ J i=Niw TAC- EXeciitive 
Board Elected ~ 

8~ -\de-na Saltzman 

On W<.'tl.J1~-...lay . .-\pni 2. 1hes1udcm boJ;, \1idreshc1 t\.1oriah, Schor 1s full of !lC\-\' ideas 

of St'\\" dct:ted tht' ,)f!'iCas of the Torllh .-\<.:· for the upcoming TAC year. Among her ideas 

m rnc,, Corn1r1l 1)( 2'758. Om: intcrestmg re· are plans f,__,r a comprehcn,;i.,.·c information 

suit ofth<.' eh:·ction is thm none of 1he riew of-- centt'r and g1' ·,.wchs. The ge 'mad,s would in-

ficers of TAC 57:'iS ha,,_e ever held a posi1ion elude ._en-icts such as source hooks for 

,m T:\C'~ board, 1he Ji\'erse combination uf shrnrim, bridesmaids gown, and wedding 

peopl~ ,._1,1 the ncv.- l :\C Board may predict shtick 

change and innO\:lti\,n f,.,,r the year to come. Also serving as Vice President of TAC 

Irle ns:\~ Pr..-side:,t of will be Shira Cienack, SCW 

TAC will be Mechal '9l( Genack came to SCW 

\\'em. sew "98. Afk·r :m this year after two years at 

exact ,ie \\ ith !\iuan Miehla!ah. She graduated 

Pelman in !he general from BruriahHigh School, in 

electk1n, Wt'1ss ¼on the Elizabeth, New Jersey,and is 

posnion of pres1d.;'nt in a anticipating a terrific year for 
sp,;:cial run-off eh:i:-tion TAC. 

heldun Thuri<la;,-, Apnl 3. The new Secretary will 

Wei,~ i::. a grad~t::-of the- be Tamar \Vadler, sew '98. 

Yeshiva nf F!.atb"Oih and Wad!erhas been at SCW for 

attended \1ldres}1et tv.'o years. She sees being a 

Moriah dunn~ her fresh~ member of the new TAC 

1 man year in hracl. Her boardasawaytoparticipate 
prt:\ 10us involwnwnt in.., ___ ..., _____ in, and direct, religious life at 

!'AC indudc.1 bcin~Committec HeadoftlJth SCW. Wadler was involved this year with the 

tht' Chagim Conin~ttoe and !he Z.chor Club pub!ii:.ation of Harnevaser. the Judaic Shtdies 

··J rlcc ;drd to n.n for rre,ident bc-caust' i. feel journal of YU. S_he wants to pursue her Judaic 

!h:l! we have rnany d\verr.c m~m~n of the Studies on a graduate level, and hopes to teach 

J~\\-:i~t\c,)Ilffll.unityl't'pre~-ruedlrreth.tlwere Ta.nach_on an advanced le);t( She attended 

tlrn.ler-reprcs.c-mcd in TAC until now," ~id Shulam1s High School anJ Brovender's, 

Weis,. "Ibo~ 1oc-onnnue the progr~~ thu Alisa Hirs-haut, sew '98, an alumnus of 

TAC b::~ ain:jdy ;,1.1rted ::m<l odd m them<• TAG high s;;hool. and of f},u-chei Bina in Is-

Her ro,1i ~s Pre:tidetit is to broaden the ap- rad, is. _l~~~:-9?rv,,ard to a pn~u.ctive year 

peal of TAC ti< :ntract ~mbe:-c> who cur- as TAC Sre4sti.Nr._ A speech pathology ma-

re1'tly u~ •('t a.,.;ti,,.c!y 1mmlved, Jl.lr _ Alisa is: currently completing her first vear 

;--\~ i, Cti!-!tu,11,.ry for TAC, two ~r.ut.ients at SCW, ~he i~ ~xcited about ~oming ~ore 

-;c.t: ela.'te:-d to tlw r,csiti.on of V!ce P;:esi- -mvolved m re-hgm-ussrndent lift in the uprom, 

dsilt: Yad Schor, SCW '98. from Silver mg year -<t 

~ Muyia&d. i1 'i:OQtpicting h.::r 90eoad 
)'~ Ill SC~i. A graduate of tb~ Hi'bn.~w .... At:Mbny of Gn:at,;r Washington, ar:d of 

Sh11·.1 lkcl11. 

SC\\ ·,is. \\<luld 

lth.l' tn ~ce nw1·e 
',!l/dt'll{ lil\'t)I\ L"· 

men! 11nd an 111· 

crcaSl'd awan.:ncs~ 
ofact1vi!1e-, taking 
place and leL·tur<."rs 

speaking in SCW. As SrndentCounL"il Vice Presi

dent. she feels that she will be abk to an·llrnplislt 

this goal. "I was Vice President in Elementary 
•,;chool and in high school and l decided !o carry 
on the tradition and be Vice President in college, 

too, " said Hecht. 
There are many complaints amongst the stu

dent that improvements need l_o made in SCW 

and Hecht feels that as Vice President she will be 

Gila Silbiger, 
Recording 
Secretary: 

/'-
After completing Bruriah High School and 

,1 year in Mich blah, this is Silbiger's first year at 

SCW. She b biology major. snd an aspiring 

Physician's A~sistant 

Jennie Weiss. 
SCW '99, i,; from At

lanta Geor~ia and 
came to sew two 
years ago as an early 
admission freshman 
Shehasbeen involved 
in maiiy si~'fo! 3.Cti~il

ties, me u mg esi ent of the Soph?n°1~rc class 

and involvement in the Zachor Club. Weiss at
tends Sy Syms School of business. 

"TI1e important for students in college i~ to 

have fun and be involved in school, a~ide from 

the academia," said Weiss. The activities and 
ideas she has for next vear are to tr" and increase 

Shira Hecht, 
Vice President: 

;1hlc- t() :ipprnpri.1tely ,.:111cl'. thcsl' curnplamts and 
help rc,.;oh·c them. Shl' wants tll lH: a "voice for 

the student btidy and truly help mal.:.e changl'~ in 
the student life here al SCW," stated Hecht 

Some ol hLT new ideas for n~xt year rncludc 

a student teacher forum to discuss broad and spe
nfic topics 1uid to create progrJ.ITls to increase 

snident participation. Hecht lives in NY, attended 
Central High School and Mich!ala. She hopes to 

continue her education in a joint program with 

Revel. 

Silbiger is ex
cited about her new 
poSition on student . 
coW1cil, and hopes to 
have· a positive effect 
on student !ife. ''I 
hope to plan more stu. 
dent council activities 
that not only attracts 

more people, but has a lasting impact on their col

lege experience." Even !hough this is Si!biger's 

first year on campus, she feels that she is quali

fied to make her aspirations for the coming year 
a reality 

Jennie Weiss, 
Treasurer 

student participation in acuvi1ies and have true 

school spirit. Sheu excited to do thin~.-; foi srh00J 
and for the students 

"Students are ;;imply not involved enough 

1md they do not take advanUtgi= of everything that 

SWC has to offer," s.tated Weii.'>. Her plan is to 
infonn students of activities planned and to be a 
voice for the students. "! want to 1mpron· the 

overall atmosphere in SCW " she said 

Mr. R.obertKIIJZ 

Director of Academic Affairs 

for 

BAR-ILAN UNIVERSITY 

will be visiting Stem College 

on Wednesday, April 16 during club hour 

Tke meeting will take place in Room 301 

new lntematltmal MBA Program 

and its semester or year abroad option 
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Dr. Soloveitchik Delivers 
Lecture on Contemporary 

Orthodoxy 
By Atara Graubard 

On Monday, March 24, students and educa
tors from YU filled Weissburg Commons to hear 
Dr. Haym Soloveithik deliver a lecture on "Rup
ture and Reconstruction: The Transformation of 
Contemporary Orthodox.y." The talk was based 
on the article which appeared in Tradition m 1994. 
Students were ex.pected to have read the copies 
of the publication, which were distributed in the 
preceding weeks on both campuses. Soloveitchik, 
who teaches Jewish History in SCW as well as in 
BRGS, has delivered lectures on the topic in sev
eral locations before the long-awaited one at the 
Main Campus. 

After dinner was served, Soloveitchik 
opened his address with a discussion of the fac
tors that led to the development of his views on 
the phenomenon in the Orthodox world which is 
generally termed a shift to the Right He described 
how he realized that those elements of the Ortho
dox world that historically pursued a secular edu
cation and supported the modem state oflsrael

the issues that separated charedi Jews from Mod
em Orthodox ones-still do. Soloveitchik sug
gested that the increased emphasis on chumra is 
a reflection of the increasingly text-based empha
sis in the entire Orthodox world. 

After a brief analysis and elaboration of 
some of the main points of the article, 
Soloveitchik opened the floor to questions. The 

lively interactive session, which lasted one and 
a half hours, held the audiences attention most 
tightly. However, some students felt that although 
Dr. Soloveitchik's answers were interesting, he 
did not specifically address all of the questions 
raised. "In his article, Dr. Soloveitchik did not 
add new elements to the discussion. Rather, he 
recapped moSt of the salient points of the article.· 
After the talk, I still had several questmns that I 
did not feel were fully clarified," said Pesha 
Secunda, SCW '98. 

Soloveitchik also did not clearly advocate 
a specific recommended course of action to the 
audience, which was primarily composed of prod

ucts of the text-based society. In keeping with 
the new Orthodox community's search for the 
stringent answer described in the article, several 
students queried if some ofSoloveitchik's points 
could be considered directives. He pointed out 
that his article, in keeping with his role of histo
rian, was solely the description of a phenomenon. 

Shoshana Monderer, SCW '98, noted that 
she felt that the most beneficial part of the lec
ture was the fact that Dr. Soloveitchik deli;ered 
it. "Oftentimes, we don't get the opportunity to 
meet important Torah personalities. Seeing 
people like Dr. Soloveitchik speak brings us in 
contact with talmidei chachamim," said 
Monderer. 

GRADUATING SENIORS 
sew AND SSSB MIDTOWN 

CAP & GOWN DISTRIBUTION 

THURSDAY, MAY 8 
10 AM· 3PM 

MID ROOM 301 

THIS IS THE ONLY DAY 
YOU CAN PICK UP YOUR 

CAPANDGOWN 

NO AfflRE lVILL BE GIVEN OUT 
AT THE THEAdR 

Gary Rosenblatt: 
Editor and Teacher 

By Susan Jacobs 
Being the editor-in-chiefofone of the larg

est Jewish newpapers m the Umted States 1~ a 
full-time job m itself, but once a week Gary 
Rosenblatt, editor and publisher of The Jewish 
Week, also teaches a print JOumahsm class at 
SCW. While journalism classes at SCW are of
ten taught by ex.perts in the field, this 1s 
Rosenblatt's first time teaching at SCW Himself 
a YU alumnus, Rosenblatt brings 1mponan1 per
spectives to the class. As a Journalism profe~
siunal, he also has ties to other journal 1sts for both 
secular and Jewish publications illm ,;;emestcr 
the class has heard from a handful of professional 
journalists who write for pubhcat1ons as respect
able as The New York Times and as infamous as 
Lilith Magazine, but each week the students have 
unique access to a man who has carved out a niche 
for himself in the world of JeWish journalism 

Rosenblatt was a student at YC before the 
university offered a Journalism major. He was m
volved with The Commentator for all of his four 
years at YC, and was Associate Editor his senior 
year, but planned on pursuing a teaching career 

After graduating from YC in 1968, he entered the 
City College of New York, intending to study En
glish literature. However, a part-time job with The 
London Jewish Chronicle made him realize that 
he enjoyed journalism more than literattire. 

From The Chronicle, Rosenblatt moved on 
to a job as sports editor for TV Guide, and then 
spent about a year as a freelance writer for The 
New York Times. In 1972 he joined The Jewish 
Week in a fulJ.time position as assistant editor. "I 
was about 40 years younger than the nex:t young
est editor," said Rosenblatt, "so I got to do all the 
stories you couldn't do on the phone. If you had 
to go someplace, then I had to do it. It was a lot 
of good experience." He stayed in that Job for two 
years before movmg on to Baltimore to be the 
editor-in-chief of The Baltimore Je11,•ish Times 
During his 19 years as editor in Baltimore, he 
expanded the paper to be one of the largest Jew
ish newspapers in the United States. In 1993 he 
returned to New York to be editor-in-chief of The 
Jewish Week. 

Rosenblatt offered some thoughts on being 
m New York again after a successful tenure m 
Baltimore. "I loved my job in Baltimore. I don't 
know that I thought I'd ever leave," he said. "So 
why move to New York when people are mov
ing away from New York? I guess part of it 1s the 
challenge of dealing with the largest Jewish com
munity in the world, and the challenge oftrymg 
to be as inclusive as possible; trying to reach as 

many people as possible." 
The Jewish Week is unique among Jewish 

publications because it appeals to a wide range 
of people, from unaffiliated Jews to ~ommitted 
Orthodox Jews. This is not always an easy task. 
"I tell people my job is like hosting a big family 
dinner," said Rosenblatt. "To make sure that even 
the relatives who don't necessarily always speak 
to each other can all sit around the table and talk 
to each other and not throw food at each other. 
They can behave themselves and have some sort 
of civil discourse even if they disagree." A criti· 
cal part of The Jewish Week is to provide a fo
rum for the exchinge of ideas across the spec
tnun of the Jewish community. 

Every week Rosenblatt writes a colwnn for 

The Jew11h Week, and often he also wntes the 
paper's ed1tonab "The d1stmction is that the 
column-1s more personal," he said. "It's clear that 
I wnte about my personal views. The editonals 
really reflect the views of the paper ... At times 
Rosenblatt has wntten his column on the same 
topic as the ed1tonals and expressed slightly dif
ferent view<, m each Asked 1f being Orthodox. 
<.omet1mc~ led to conflicb of mteres! with tt,.: 
positions of the paper, Ro!>t:nblattsaid of endor<,
mg or opprn,tng certain issues, .. I think 1t,; more 
[an issue of] being '.>ens1tive to Juda1'>m 1n 
general. .. The paper will not editonaltLe in fawr 
of one denomination or another. That '>Ort of de
feat<. the purpo<,eof what we'retrymg to do" fie 
related the recogmt10n of opposmg viev,rpomt,, 
to the study ofT almud, where debate ex1sl'. within 
a certam context and is not destructive 

Rosenblatt said that many people in the Or-

thodox community are unaware of the many op
portunities for shomer Shabba1 Jews m the world 
of journalism. While there was a time when the 
inability to work on Shabbat would ha\.e pre· 
vented Orthodox. Jews from workmg for news
papers. there are enough opportunities today that 
those who are interested can find Hable Job op
t10n~. "I thmk it's a little easier nov. than n was 
twenty years ago." he said 

Asked if there is a future for the nev.spaper 
format of journalism. in lightofthepopulant;, of 
television and computer news ~ources. he re
sponded. ·-rm not so pess1m1s11c. There·s :.ome 
intrinsic value that people h<1\e in holdmg a nev.s
paper m their hands rather than dov.n-loadmg 1t 

or read mg on a screen You can take it where\ er 
you go You can read 1C when you want lo. at your 
own leisure. I don·1 !>Ce that changing for a long 

time 
V•ihile some con~1der the idea of Jev. ishjour

nahsm an oxymoron. Rosenblatt doe~ not con
sider the terms mutually exclus1\e. He compared 
newspaper reporting to the model of the Torah
an objectne account of historical C\ ems ··1t tells 

you like H ts .. --\ny of our heroe~ in T anach are 
not whitewashed m terms of if the) make mis
takes. [The Torah] leaves it to the reader to make 
value Judgments.·· Jewish Journalism can be pro
ductive or destructive, but good journalism leaves 

moral dilemmas to the readers. Thanks in part to 

Rosenblatt" s instruction. the print journalism stu
dents at SCW have the opponunity to decide for 
themselves what positions they will take about 
what news is fit lo print, and how events should 
be reported. 

Declaration Condemned 
Continued from page 4 

mainstream Orthodox Jewish organizations, with 
ttemendous-power have come forth and said this 
not us, not what we believe." He further stated, 
"I don't believe Refonn or Conservative move
ments are legitimate haJakhik .movements. But 
there is a step between saying it's not a legiti
mate halakhik movement and saying it's not Ju
daism." 

When asked about the inclusion in the dec
laration of a staterqent,made by Rabbi Joseph 8. 
Soloveitchik, Rabbi Weiss said, "Everyone tried 
to mold the R8.v to who they are. The Rav had a 

love for all Jews. He understood what was hap
pening ill the Jewish community." Weiss stated 
that while Rabbi Solovietchik was always care· 
ful with the language he used. the people who 
put o. ut .this declaration acted ~nsibly 

Rabbi Weiss noted that Jflie the declara~ 
tipn Was supposedly for the pwj,ose of encour: 
aging Reform arid Conservative Jews to join Or
thodoxy, it has actually liil@USett'hann-w outrpdi 

programs. He~ "Has this siatei:nCn\encO!!f· 
aged o~e Jew 19, ~meprthodox.?"- .. 

/ ·. ; 

' 



I\1usic for the Soul 

,~ ,:, ,y, the m1dJk ,ic',,, 1bcd P1dY.1r I 1,"hl 
,11,h·f.., -11e ,n,1tl.1bk r,,r ~,:(r.:,tJ11wnt \ ,,,nt, 

,,fl-lllurnfiul 

1ll,li:1h,·'.ifll\.' 

f't>n~·t r!11.' ~cd1nd kumnu 11,1:-. ,h.__•ncr .ind 
, 111.illc>r. butt! 11,1~ ,in <'t !'u<:sJ.i:, 111µ:ln "lt ,kpend, 
,,11111,,1 ,·,,PlL'~ .rnd \\ hat tlW_\ ·1~· h>i1k.m~ ftir." ,JH.i 
R,1h111;.l111 

·(Jur t:DJ.l h \li he 111<11h1c ,h,r,1 f'ruh1111 
11;u;.tc: to the rna,~l'~]." c,;:rla1ncd 

"h•r me. lt 1~ :i rnallt'I' ui'l111Pg up tu 
nn n.m1e.'· ~<11d Pfeffer 

Elections 
,il\ \'ll'i. 

]'·,hpl.'L·t1\e L·,u,d1J.lt.:~ tM Sl W'S( l ,ceu- th.ui "plan wlkr:-L11111g parut:~." RaLher. the ~tu-
1-,1,; H,,.1iJ ,kn\-run org,inv.-11wn ~en,:s as thl.' mediator be-

• i ·ni t1\1;en the un11 er-,1ty !acul\J and the student body 
--·---~,.~c: '.''.:'.'-, 

1
'
1
~~i,-_'.1

r
11
',-~,·,n:;pt,~~,~L-,,,,',,· ~11\--,r<J-. ··inrnm~nt-Vrrt' 'Pn•srctmt--s-hrr;r J-Rctn~3:dded 

:, , ~ ;:!"!'- - .,... . _·_ ,.; · 1:c:, ·_ 1l1ar Smden! (owKil make~ it easier for swdenh 
;iL1n~ (N ;he candiJ,Hc>-S \'. ,•r.; ,l ; O pc,ml t(> ··111:ike their\ u1c,:~ heard'" reg:udinjl acl'l.demic 
J' ~·1-ig:c and in SC\\ all r1f nex1 : ca1. .1r1d ~llCl[d coucerns. She :mggc~ted mfonnal stu-
1 ,the~ Fmk:e. '98. emphasvtd that c:rnd1- J,:nl-tel'l.cher forums for ra1sin~1udentcom·ern:i1 
,.fak~ ··must be read~ w fulfill an?,- challeng.:-~ .md ,md easing tens1om. 
r::~ron~1hilwe, th.11 come their\\ :1y dunng th<-'1r Shon field encoura~cs ~tude-ntf; to voice their 
!Crll'. 

De~p1t;;> :he 1mpl1rt3.nc1; rendered to such 
p,J.rn:ct0s, \oter turnout was low. Storfer and 
Finkle .:Punted only 309 >ntes. appro11.imatd) 
c,n~-tlurd of the ,tud~nt populauun. Storfer a1-
tr1buted the lm'< turnout to the noncompetiu\e 
nJ.ture of the race, addintl lhat the l.lck: of inteft'1t 
tu nm for SCWSC pos~tions ~how.,:; ·'a lack of 
,:choo! spirit and a lack of dedication to the stu
dent body at Stem." 

Echoing Storfor's sentiments, one student 
commented, ··Some students are uninterested and 
don't care--they do not plan on "oting." Another 
student added that "there's nothing to vote for.'' 

Shonfield countered that "just because you 
are running unopposctl doesn't mean you are not 
qualified. Sometimes you are the most qualified 
for the job and no one wants to nm against you." 

Under her leadership, S:i;ionfietd plans to 
durnge students' ·'negative attitudes" and percep-
tlons regarding SCWSC. Too often, she noted, 
:.rudenrs fail to re.ali;::e that SC\VSC does more 

t 
' 

St: 
1:ALt' 

rnncem~ '"I don ·t only hear people. ! listen to 
what they are sJ.ymg," she sald. 

ln addrnon to increasing students' aware
ness. Shonfiel<l hopes to "rai~c the enthusiasm 
level [of1 our s.choo!." Interactive events between 
SCW studenb where students can meet other 
\\Omen and en.1oy themselves ma non-academic 
setting \.\-Ould help unite the student body imo a 
cohesive unit 

Future Treasurer Jennie Weiss noted that"a 
lot of people don't take advantage of what the 
school has to offer." Getting more people in
volved in school activities would contribute to a 
sense of pride rn sew. She added that "Stem is 
a great school and if everyone helps out we can 
make 1f even better. .. Be proud to say 'yeah I go
to Stem College and I really like it.'" 

Shonfield is very excited about the prospects 
available for next year. She feels that the elected 
board members for next year are highly qualified 
and will help transfonn and increase the sew 
spirit. 

1''tT.l 

n,,ri ,,,:)VJ v,iin 
July at Nishmat 

Recapture the Feel of Torat Eretz Yisrael with Some of Israel's 
Best and Most Inspiring Teachers 

Jwv 2-23 
(full-Day l.emri11g with Extrnlive Chavrura preparation of flllli'Jl) 

Rav Binyamin Tabory · )"111i'j) 71! )lllM :N1nl 
Rav Mendel Blaclunan - pn nn~n JV uumn1 l11j)'li 
Rabbanit Chana Henkin -~N'l1 1!l1' 
Shani Taragin · uw1 ,~tr.1 n7'nj)1 'flll' 
Simi Peters - The Methodology of Midrash 
Rav Yehoshwi Bermllll - nJ'N and its Voices 

July 27-31 
Tanach Institute: Aspects and Episodes of Teshuvah in Tanach 

foam - 2:00pm each day) 

Full-Month Tuition: $395, Dorm (includes hot lunch): $265, 
Inquire about Adu volunteer opporlwlilies /or the month olAugust 

For m.ort information please contact: 
NISIIMAT 

27 Rtchov Michlin, Bayit Vagan,Jerusalcm. Tel: OZ-642-1051 Fu: 02-641· 
-~/. 9752 

, / . Mf, . Debby i!cnutem at Amcn""1 Fncnd. o N1Shmall I Gn<t Ave. Suite 107, 
Gr<a! Neck, NY I IOZL Tel: 516-466-2454. Fax: 5!6·466-1079 

Cloning cont. 
Continued from page 4 

Rabbi T endler began his lecture by stating 
that we must have "a fundamental understand
ing of bow Torah functions in our lives." He 
stressed that for Orthodox Jews, cloning cannot 
be decided upon by secularists because the foun
dation of our faith is that G-d instructed to us 
what to do, and we are now mandated to ap· 
proach the rabbinical community to facilitate ap· 
propriate responses. 

Rabbi T endler stated the premise that the 
world of Torah and the world of science are one, 
and no dichotomy exists between the two. He 
brought several biblical proofs explicating how 
the Torah itself dictates the attitudes that Jews 
should possess towards science and conse
quently, how we should proceed upon these re
cent sctentific developments. Rabbi Tendler 
mentioned the secular responses to cloning, and 
cntil'.ized them for their inabiliiy to pmpoint why 
the new technology is of great concern to so many 
people. In response to secular views on cloning, 
hi:: stated that, "If you have no Torah or no G-d, 
it does not make a difference what you think, we 
ar,; h\·ing in a democracy, and we go hy the 
n13Jilrity ., 

Becnu..;e clonmg bnngs the !scientific world 
c!osc:rto under~tanding the intricacies of the cell, 
there are po,111v1· rtS.pl.'Cb to cloning re~ean;h. The 
problem liei. w1thm the r,urpose for which this 
re,c.nch 1s inll:nded. l fit is being done to rna
cnpulak tho.: physic::d world aad to produce be
mli'-:,; with char~ctcn:,t1c:. adomi:d by ~ociety, then 
the great technology that h;,.-., been produced J.~ 
~r;-rng the wrong purpose lfowever. 1f the re
~G:ctr.:b 1s aim<.:d at (;'uriug dn,ea~s and 1mpmv-

ing lives, then the technology is being used for a 
positive end. Rabbi Tendler went through a list 
of the genetic technology that has been developed 
and presented the p0sitive and negative ways it 
could be used. The negative aspects include such 
reasons as the fear of mastery over man, possible 
loss of individual identity, concern for wrongful 
use regarding ethnic cleansing as was employed 
with Nazi eugenics in the Holocaust, and what is 
referred to "price tagging" of specific genes as 
superior and inferior, causing social discrimina
tion. He also cited two Halachic issues that could 
arise from cloning technology. Through this tech
nology, an inversion of generations could occur 
where family relations would be indiscernible, 
whereby the commandments of Honor Thy Par
ents and inheritance laws could not be fulfilled. 

The positive aspects of cloning research are 
that Assisted Reproductive Technology could be 
employed oh sterile males. as well as new tech~ 
nology in relation to organ transplants. ·'There is 
a supposition in this world the cloning ts immoral, 
and I expected him to expand on that view point 
through a Jewish perspective. However, he ex
plained that there are positive aspects to cloning 
as well." explained Tani Cohen SCW '2000. 

Ra.bb1 Tendler ended the lecture with two 
Midra-.him that conveyed the fact that one can
not know what the ultunate consequences of a 
matkr will be. HowCwr, the Jewish people have 
the Torah asa guide, and si.:icntific issues can only 
he approached through it hecause the two are in~ 
scpaiable. Positive and negative re~u!ts will 
emefge from this technology, however, the key 
lies in the purpose for which it will be used 
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Cultural Arts 
By Dina Bogner 

horn no\.,. until the end of the ~erncslcr (,rnJ 
liencf', the end uf my Oh1e11 1cr career), l have 
decakd lo write .Jll ofmy arttc!c'> m one h1g col
umn Within tht' tnlunm I will expn:s~ m:,; 11pm-

1un on al! lhc thing\ l h11vt: '>l'ttl or done \lllCC' 1hl' 
\Vrl!lng of rny rrcv1ou.~ column. I stre<.-, here that 
Jll 1hc ad1l'ct1vcs I employ m l,wdmg 01 trash mg 

1110\ll' or ½hat havt: you (:ind! 

frommyt1pm
HJll alone- -though i dm not qui1c ~I1re ¼hy any

one would dunk that I ,,.,ould exrres:-. anythrng 
other 1han my opinion ·\t lea~t it is my upm1on 

I lamal'ln l'm·in 
Well, 1t'sactW1lly been a trcmendou\ly bu\y 

month or so. As I have been pretty much 1gnor
mg my schoolwork and all othcr rna1or respomi~ 
bilitic:-. since, oh, the beginning of the semester, l 
have managed to ~queeze into my hectic sched
ule more plays than usual. As fate would have it, 
the first of my marathons of plays was actual!y 
by far the best (at least the be5t that is still open), 
and regretfully, it 1s the least fresh in my mind. 
Yet I will try to do it justice. That play was "The 
Last Night of Ballyhoo.·' 

When I first received tickets to this play I 
had absolutely no idea what it was about. The 
title certainly did not help me out, and the p!ay 
had not opened yet, so I had not read any reviews 
A small blurb in The Village Voice told me that 
"The Last Night of Ballyhoo'' wa~ written by 
Alfred Uhry, who won a Pulit.ler (and later, an 
Oscar) for his first play "Driving Miss Daisy"; It 
described "Ballyhoo" as dealing with a Jewish 
family m Atlanta at the time of the premier of 
"Gone With the Wind" and of Hitler's invasion 
into Poland. After reading that I was excited to 
see the play, but I was worried it would be yet 
another Holocaust involved story. Thankful!y, I 
could not have been more wrong. 

, "The ·Last Night O(BiillyhOO" tefls the story 
of a well-off Gennan Jewish family in Atlanta. 
The year is 1939 and Lala Levy, played by the 
wonderful Jessica Hecht, who plays the role of 
Susan on "Friends," is 22 and living at home with 
her mother, aunt and uncle. Dana Ivey, the in-

cornp,irahk :.tage and film actor, pl,l)''> the 
11101her desperatt to sec her unu~ual daughter 
marned be lure she turn-, rnto a 4uei:r old rnaH.1 
Enter Jo(: ~ arhas, a young, hand<.,omc Jew1~h boy 
from Brooklyn, who w.i., !med by t,ila'<. uncle 
to \\ork ror the farrnly'" bedding company Joe 
pl.tyi:d bv the ~wci:t ;ind cx1rerncly likable l\wl 
Rudd. \vho yo11 might knm, fnim ·'( luelc,s'· ,ind 
"'Rorrwp and J1d1ctk." \Cl'llle> not tll be rnkrc<;ted 
Ill the gorn)I,~ on ,lt i\tlant.t''> Jew1,h vouih 
nammgly Ballyhoo, the k~t1,1t1e'> rla11ned on 
Chnstma~ v.cek It I'> for the dance on the Ld 
night of Ballyhoo that Lal<1 de'>perutely need\ a 
date Joe intere~t m Ballyhoo perb up when he 
meets Sunny, Lala'~ b1ight and beautiful cnmrn. 
played by newcomer AnJa Bareik1~ The )tory 
plays out \Vllh some wonderfully funny, hcar1· 
breaking and beautiful turns. 

The play begins as a comedy. and 1t 1s cer
tainly funny for the mas~ audience to ob\erve a 
Jewi)h family that feels a Chri'.>lrnas tree i~ per
foct!y acceptable in a Jewish home as lung as it 
does not have a star on top, one that remembers 
the Passover Seder as a horribly boring evening 
they once observed at the home of a business 
acquaintance. And although I laughed often 
throughout the play, especially at the way Ms 
Ivey answered the phone in a spookily polite and 
singsong voice when she expected a suitor of 
Lala 'son the !me, so much of the comedy broke 
my heart. As I am quite sure it was meant to. The 
entire cast was just perfect (though Rudd eould 
take some lessons on easing hi) Brooklynese). 
Celia Weston, the riveting actress from "Dead 
Man Walking" a~ marvelous as Sunny's slightly 
clueless mother, and Stephen Largay was to die 
for hysterical as Lala's friend Peachy, who could 
not be less hke Joe ifhe tried. 

The play's most pressing issues are that of 
the-Self-hiting Jew and ofracism among various 
types of Jews---Jews of Polish or Russian descent 
are referred to by the family as "the other kind." 
It was a totally unique and wonderful play. I was 
sucked into the story, and it moved me as no other 
play I can think of. There were some elements 

thank the following: 

Office of Student Services 

Office of the Dean 

Sam Mandelbaum and 
Facilities Management 

Mr. Singer and Food Services 

and .the students of sew 

th<11heume,01111! h(,kq-. !rnt 11 did m1t mc1tter ,1, 
the 

kit J! ,1'11 (If 

/nH:. 11 .J.,I· 

,in extreme!:, en1oyahle <:Xpern:nu.:: ll!l tl1r 'Ah<,le 

hul 11(> Ii:\.\ whi, l•J1ht,1n1]s (k,11, ,v11l1 th,~ 1,~Lk·, 

(d h1~ 1,r lic1 1dcn11!/ ,llld '-" 1th tile 1dc11111·, , I Ilic· 
Jev.1sh·Ame11u1r1 pc(,ple 011 the v.,,h,il1 1 ,lr,, (,i, 

\U!lH; · 1 he l ,1---.1 ~Jq.'hl ol /l,1l]yh1HJ ½llhn11l 
llll!-'illn,lJOl L,J\Ch 111 hl\lhl"IM! 

\'er, J ½iii ru,nJu·,,n the 011,,T 

k'>e> than pb;,<.. I ha\,· ~een I ln.: nnv 
'f ;:nth l\n111ve1<..:1rJ caq 1,I ··Le~ \,1 hernblec, ,. v.:1, 

,l real d1;,appu1ntment I have a trne hmdne~, lur 
thi, play. and I c:xpecterl II to be mfu~ed,.,, 11h r1c:v.
energy after they chucked out half the ca<.,t and 
rerlaci.:d them ½Ith new f:-Ke~. The nev., co<.,tumc;, 
were \piffy enough. but the nc1,.,, performer, \I.ere 
lacking. Juliet L.:w1bat, \'.-ho pla_v~ lhe nev. 
Fantme, has a thnlling ,01ce, but her ,fHH1 urnc 
on the stage doe'> not allow her perfonnnnce tn 
save the show As for Eponme, the character th;;t 
we all love so much, after li~tenu1g to the fabu
lous Judy Kuhn on the cast recording for so many 
years, and heanng Lea Salonga, one of the world's 
a!! time most beautiful voices. perform the part, 
Sarah Beny's turn as the waif left me cold. Not 
worth the time or the cash 

I am sure everyone involved with "Jekyll 
and Hyde," the new musical, wanted it to be 
frightening. I doubt, however, that they desired 
it to be so fnghtemngly bad. It was a sort of bi
zarre expenence, because I really !iked some of 
the songs, and many of the performances were 
strong, but it was JU.St too hard to take a musical 
sooo senously. Sure "Les Mis" and "Phantom" 
are hardly walks through the park, but it was JUSt 
too much to take when Jekyll/Hyde, played ad
mirably by Roben Cuccioli, starts smgmg as one 
character, and then turns his body rn that we can 
see that his ponytail has come undone on the other 
side (and therefore, that side is evil) and sings as 
the other character. The show is stagnant. pre
dictable and not very entenarning. 1'ext 

"Steel Pier" i~ 11 new ml.t',,ical about 1hc dance 

1r1.1r<1!h/JJ1, 11, ,\1!,ur111 ( rt, 1n th<.: LJ1 ,, J h,: ,t,,;;,. 

,.., ,:1.II <1boul 1/X\ kc li··dam inµ g,rl~ ,,n <Ill !lll1Jl;11k', 

,irid !1<1-.. lttti(· ,,ufnu,m.,;. !lie pl;,:, ,',-d, 

l'.H, tn ·;.,1t, h L,H il y<1t1 :,,a..,·t ;:i rw.i--,1,.<11 

and , amH,1 rur1nnh,~r rna: !ton{£ Jiun, tht.'. 
,·11t1rc· -,li,,,.i, .''''' f,nu,.., 11,.it -Jr,,',.. <. ct h,m,h 

H1,rtor, ,, f c,fJlc 11("' r,L1·, i r,, ·1 ·,ur,µ '.1.ff 

jJF")IJi<Jc. 

I, ~lll•~ l<i 1-w ,\\ I KI':, C!ilfr': ( 1101 J!,1\k;;U 
,.,,u rn1;c'LI kn1pt•cd tobkeitir; V-,:,J.,'-,i"'-J,' 

WAK'.J\t 1' ! Ii:, pl<t;, h ¼OT fr,ran:,,1n,· '!nd,·, 
(1(). nor:-, 11 ,,n:,nnc wh(i allu:,11\ cxr~·,: •1, 
hi:: ..:ntefl..'.1:ncd 1h,''.· ,{.·,: ,i r,ldf fht 
rn:,r,lC\ in <!fl· l11,11c ,~(ilH.krlu: 
Knight and J urn Mc: tr,;nwnd(,u\. ,rnd \l, :1-
l1arn Bdf .\1c( ,u;rc dJid the r,··,l oi tht: en"e~1hk 

are tern fie· ddor, v.ho tni1ke the rno'-1 o/ thi:ir pd!:.'> 

However, l kcp! 1-',-hhmg the:, ·xere ffJnunJic 
i:nou!;h to 1:i~ in a bener rla_\ \i01hrng trui;, hdp
pencd 111 this pl:ciy, wh1d, :~ .111 rlf'hl ~ornet1/Tl(;". 

111 a special play. but.lam ,er:,- \/JIT) lu <,ay. ··'fhc: 
Ynung man horn ,\tl,1n1J.·, v.a<, not that pla:, 

Su. the point of th is column ..,,_a<.. re.all:, a ,,on 
t,fshoppmg guide for all ofy(Ju whn are going to 
be rn the ~ew York ilrC<l ii\ .:r Cho! H•Moed 
f·.vt!ry year there .!ire hundreds ofm.aL'.o-and-hard
boi!ed-egg-carry mg people m the Times Square 
J.rc11 and at TK IS try mg to decide what to ~ee. l 
have given you cenam guideline:, to abide by l 
strongly recommend ·'Tue Last ;\light of Bally
hoo" and totally expect the ah.le:, of the Helen 
Hayes Theatre to be tilled v-1ili matzo crwnbs that 
ni:i:hl. Also, there is no ;;mgmg m the play. whicb 
make~ ii appropnl'!.te for a wider audience of 
··y.armulkc:~.'' By the w;i;-, l h.aic not he.ard good 
things about ·'T1tamc," or ··Annie" l also con
tinue to recommend "Bring in Da · :-,,.:01se, Bring 
m Da' Funk," "The Kin~ and L" and '·Rent'· 
(though I am ~ure its ~old out already}. Just m 
case you are presented with different pro<;pects 
that clay, f am pretty sure I w1!i be n;.nnmgaround 
Times Square that day myself (i-d willmg So 
PU:ASE do not make any rash deus1ons v.1th
out anemp!1ng to consult me beforehand. H:n ea 
Ckag KaJ!fer V"Sami:ach and I'll <;et: :,ou on 
Broadw.a:,,-

Top Nine Reasons Why 
Top Ten Lists Are Stupid 

By Laverne and Shirley 

9. It's presumptuous to think that everyone can 
count that high. 
8. They are written by paranoid list makers who 
1) feel the need to number everything. 
7. The word "list" makes me think of shopping 
and I get all excited for no reason. 
6. They were first made popular by people who 
couldn't sleep. 
5. Usually, the funniest part about them is the 
drumroll. 
4. I can barely back up my opinion with one 
valid reason, let alone ten. 
3. I still don't fully understand why they start 
with the number ten reason. ;., 
2. They are usually longer than most people's 
attention span. 
1. Wh,en is. this list going to ~ndn 



Stern's Iron-
Clad Athletes 

AYear in Review 
By Shaindy Frenkel 

\~ th<: school y<::n corn~·s to a close and the 
rcqlc,~ SC\\- \\(•men J\\a~l their ~~t~mer vaca
tarn. d~ h<:art, arc cager for some hm under the 
~tm,,..H"ut n~\\\ 1s :is good a time as any to reflect 
h.ick S!cm Culkg:e'~ athletic team~. \\llll 

~•-.'Ille fun tifthcir o¼n dunng the school 

last year. Although they did not achieve v1ctory 
as a team. many fencers.shined in their individual 
competitions. Next year, you could expect even 
better things from the fencing kam as they im
pron• tu greater and greakr extent every match 

Last hut certainly not least, is the tennis 
tea111. coached by Fvan Goldstein. The tenms 

l-.i..:h ot the tlm:c :Hhktic ll'3l1lS. n,1mcly team enjoyed ih mus\ ~uccl!ssful.~ee.sun Qr win-
b,hkl·thall. knc1J1,!. and tl!nrns. had th¢ir moments mng every single one of it~ matche". The players 
,)ftntimrh .ind Jefr:it dunng the sea,on. The b~s- worked extremely hard and, at times, had to over-
i..cthall !<.'am. k,1d h\ (\1,1ch Stc\c Young, was:1 
gut~y bunch ,,f \\ omen. \\ ho were rcJdy to Lice 
any opponL'lll that c;ime thetr 1,1. a:,. :\lthuugh their 
rcc\lrd docs not ac-coum for thcir hard work ,tnd 
perse\·erc1ncc. thL'y \..now that they put all ,)fthcir 
energy into t:wry match 

fhe fcncm~ teJm, hcing 111 t1nly Jts seo1nd 
. yc<1r .. of.exi:,;ten,;;e., --1mpn1H'll- tr<c'mendous\y- from 

come frce?mg temperatures to pull out a vicrnry· 
But. in the final results, there were only smiles 
on those frost-bitten face\ and a sense of accom
plishment on their minds 

\\'in or loss, it doesn't really matter. Each 
competitive team member gave it their all. They 
!ithed blooc;I, sweat. and tcar:.~-the mark of a charn~ 
p-1on 
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